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BRITISH RELIEF [RELIEF SCHEMES 
ARE READY FOR 
MUNICIPALITIES

ONTARIO MOTHERS’ ALLOW 
AMCE ACT CARES FOR 4M 

MOTHERS.
MANY CARPENTERS 

ARE UNEMPLOYED
DIRECTOR INTERNATIONAL 

LABOR OFFICE.
i*
> sens GOINGwiu 15tiS^StiF51ff£t2£ï2£"

tie rift of toe«manieipaliyr. __ .
Wage-earners, whether they be property-owners or tenant», 

should make it a ppint to east their ballot A full expression of 
opinion is desirable at all times. Workers lose more than say other 
section of the community by their apathy on election day. Don’t 
wait to be taken to the poll. Hare eeough interest in the affaire 
of Ottawa to east yonr ballot The Labor candidates are y oar 
candidate» and as wage-earners you should not fail to east your 
ballot

About 4M WhSowsd mother, la
Ontario have 1 receive-J check* Î r
December under the Mmhnr Ai»Y ^ J — » . - mm. Jmn „ n » 
lowasee Art. There were 29» jm NaBJ Worfctfl Uffftble Iff UffdtT-
Novenaber In January It la expected | , M —_____t | .1___
that 111 methgr* w® be lAaf nciVJ HMU lAmm.
r»jiL The check# will not he re'.rv- j 
active from October 1, u u first 
announced. It I» eald that this plan

IN THE COUNTRY!Monthly Trade Report ef On
tario Carpenters.

*•: 1LOXDOX. Borland ( Friday >-AI-Trade m bad la nrariy all paru 
ef the province and most of the 
locals report members not of work. 
In eery few districts trade le re
ported as rood. says, the Monthly 
Trade Report of the Ontario Pro
vincial Council at Carpenter» tor 
December. Tble I» a very serious 
enaction especially at thia time of 
the year with tho winter la front of 
ns fad the prices of moot of the 
necessaries of life ewey up in O. 
nun. It In time» like this when the 
members take more Interest la the 
Oevernment of the country aed wish 
they had dene their part la putting 
In their own then to represent them. 
If we had done title at the last elee- 

; tien» the pinch would not have 
been so hard, because wa.cooldoe 
doubt üat* got the unemywi®4w 
Insurance put Into effect which 
weuid have amUted the member» 
mai-rlally at this time. Ae the 
municipal election» will be be.d 
dunng the aest few weeks let every 
member de h e duty end set busy 
and see that their own men are pal 
Into the various elective position» 
Several of the locale have «ready 
got their men selected end It the 
members set busy there “ J» 

why they should net elect

thoneh Dr. T. J. Macaamara’s speech
cannot he carried «M. The rate of
payment ia «46 a
with rtwo children 14$ fee three 
children. $$• for four children aed 
$$$ for five or more children under
14 years of ase t

to Croat ReSefFederal Gereremenl'i Sdieee 
ef Aaràtieg Edacatioa a 

Great Help.

on unemployment to the House of 
Commons on Wednesday night

tb to n widow
Far One Week am

of CertÜcat*.
sympathetic, the view is taken by 
many Labor 
tnent still fells to realise the full es
tent of the measures needed to cops.

that the govern- ‘». »

Labor in its window has dee aed it inadvisable at this time to 
even a.-... =- contest the mayoralty. Two candidates bare prevented themselves
, ‘. -a-irbed for election- Hey are Messrs. Joseph Kent and Frank H. Plant.
" “ - “S'”

the Board of Control. HeirSeeerde stand before the eleeton. 
Wage-earners should study the records of these men and support 
the one that has supported them. Mr. Plant's nomination paper 
was signed by Mr. Tom Moore, president of the Trades end Labor 
Congress of Canada, and many other Labor officials.

f eve

i rolledMere than 40400 pupil» 
during the year eaded June SO, 1910 
under the Federal Government’«

te all the PrevlaeSal Prime 
twees by the Minister ef Leber. She

forwasOadNOT CHARITY, BUT 
WORK, LABOR’S CRY progmmmv ef the Domini eu Oor-11st lag technical edu 

cation throughout the provinces- Of 
this number 6LSÎ7 attended even 

and MIS took their

of
ern m«-t with reference to ftp par
ticipation In ft# relief "burned

| concerned, there Is no criticism on
the ground of inadequacy of relief, 
but It Is felt that any municipal 

nr,,;t w . _g a#--.____ I j authority will find it almost Impoeri-
rretidcit roster, if Montreal ^ to {Um\ the share allotted to

them in the provision of special local 
relief works.

The £1,949.P94 allocated for this
work Is to be distributed In grants, 
which muet not exceed one-third of 
the wages bill. This means that local 
* :thor!tiee will have to bear two- 
thirds of the labor coat., lu addition 
to expenditure 
mtatotnrttoa

Already the authorltlee are com
plaining of Inability to meet even S* 
per cent, of the coet of road repairs, 
owing to the difllcnlty of collecting 
present rates.

A modest estimate places the num
ber of unemployed clerk* and other 
eedentrv worker* at over 199.949 and 
in addiUon there are at least 150.099 
women, many of them widows of 
soldier* who have children to main
tain. The majority of these workers 
will be unable physically to under
take heavy manual labor and they 

_ . ___ . _ __ „ „ . will have nothing to live
W* «nail insurance benefit# and charity,

connected wire companies, Labor Party had these workers
•chiefly in mind when it pressed for

by municipalités* ta the prsueut
pleymeat et t nation, ie

Dominion Government wil! arrange 
for a refund te the « u ale toe M Use
ef - one-third

lag com
training during the day. These .were et

f»r:h
also S07 receiving correspondenceTrades Council, Speaks Out
1 astroctioa In British Colombie and 
Alberta. These figures were an"We don't want charity, we want 

work." eald President Foster, of the 
Montreal Trades and Labor Council, 
at a meeting ef aa ui 
committee at Montreal, last week.

of the monev 4M-For the Board of Control the wage-earners of this eity have 
placed in nomination Messrs. John Cameron and Wm. Lodge.
Jack” Cameron has been the Only Labor representative on the tyae.

City Council during the past year, and his record—the record of 
1 jabor—will compare favorably with the record of any member ef 
the Board of Control. Mr. Lodge has had a wide experience int-*om Mi» w»ro at ivsalag sobsola 
municipal matters. He has never been a member of the Board of 1,4 •* **y *cho°** *"d thre* *» eor- 
Control, but aa Chairman of the Executive Council of the Ottawa ropond,nr* department».
Allied Trades and Labor Association/or a number of year, he has wh« ,~£n£i o?«£!
been in clone touch with civic elf giro. Workers should not fail to tiooat training -a* uni.r way and.r 
support theaa candidates. Hey are your own representative» and w*‘ 'J* °J.1 .** w• "
if elected ean be relied open to guard your interests. Wijli your ÎÎÎEÎÏJ; 11 4w’ 4 4
other votes wage-earners should carry out the same procedure as 
In the ease of the mayoralty, Many candidates are presenting 
themselves. Some of them have had previous municipal experi
ence. Others have had dealings with Labor in a business way 
Study these men’s records and support and elect yonr friends, de
feat and crush your enemies.

noanced on Teeeday by Dr. L. W., 
OUI. Director ot Technical Educe- .

burned for relief amrsoeam end It.lUls-asr THOMAS. U.I.CU» ot
the liner national laSor (ISir. 
wloi will |Kn4dr a* Ihe ■ 
International Ibalmrsa . whkh

Is stated mat. Insofar aa the Os
's mintos Is eoscerasd. the relief >iua 

may be proceeded with wh 
the atenicio.ilties think it 
aary.

iploymeBt
There were a total of l.tlt teach

er* la the varices provinces, of
Material* and ad- wlll be hHd shortly la BHglem 

Tito* |**miaiHMil bratlq«art#nt of 
I hr I iilt'r national Labor iRMer I 
locat'd at the Imuc of > atW.ua,

"and a* we don't own the Jobs we 
ill make the work.

movement
cannot very 
The original labor Certain conditions are set forth

certificat, from the superintendent 
of the nearest wnplofWMSt ofllee 
mat the eflke le tssMa te e«er 
the applicant .mplormeeL A eertl- 
■eata teroed la 
week, sad the 
the mualeSpaUty meat be 
cleat for only that period. At *e 
ekptracoa of tb. week, the
seat M _ ______ _ ____
tllleate. when ,f » tiwtla ha arm 
k. sises .mplurmesL la Ub 

a po II el r t for roUef. thossb 
able te obtain

Tliethrough oui Usa world rocosataed
what was coming. We tried to toll C.B.R.E. CHARTER 

HAS BEEN REVOKED
" reason I
^Mo^rof the famltur* centre* are 
Working the eight hour day, aitd 
from three to five days per week, 
this would be *11 right If the money 
was the same, hot In thig case It Is 
the employers who are WOlM M 
boars end out Ihe men. In the ma
jor t y of canes the men are etaod- 
tas firm by their locale as they 
realise that they need a anion Joet 
aa roach la these time» aa they do 
when trade I» brisk, and It te only 
tb. locale that stand together dat
um Urn»» like title who in h i 
position te take advantage of the 
change of trade to Improve their 
conditions. Therefore, oncer» at 
all the locale should aee that the 
Interest of the member» does not lag 
at tbla time, end member» ebeeld 
attend everv meeting and dieeuee 
Ute live quest on. that will come np 
during the neat few weeks Toronto 
had a very live commutes working 
daring the month of November who 
arranged a eurcewful concert and 
dance on the third of December. Be
tween four and five hundred attend
ed amt the tun went on until one 
o'clock and only disbanded wbe* 
promises oT further deleft*MM* 
during the winter had been given 
by the officials in charge.

the world, or* offered certain eola
tions — they 
Bven today the attitude of organ
ised labor throughout Canada, and 
in Montreal particularly, ha* bee* 
to try and divide up the" work, ac
cepting half a loaf Instead of being 
on the street, but their propoeal*

not accepted.

Ontario Has Most.
Ontario led with SS evening end 

It day and evening scfiools; Nova ) 
Scotia. 29 evening: Quebec. IS even
ing. 2 day and 4 day and evening.

During the school year, ending 
June S9. Prince Edward Island was 
the only province where advantage 
had not been taken bf the federal 
scheme An ngricnlt | 
a Ica I school has since been opt aed 
there, however.

Dr. Gill stated that the expendi
ture during the school year had 
been about ©tie-half of tb* appro
priation. which was $199.999. Fee

I roe* Hr only 
relief rranted by

The charter held «tare De
cember IT. lilt, by the Cm•- 
dluti HnXiH-rtwKkd «>f Retimed 
Employee from it** Trades and

have been refused almost univer
sal] y. 1
praMMfl 
and now trying to uotvo the unem
ployment guest Ion, who are respon
sible for bringing only recently a 
large number of workers from Grant 
Britain on the promise of work, end 
they had either to make it or pot 
them I»

It Is useless to try end hMe from 
It Is not tho transient

tthe renewal of the special malntee- bvt n revoked by the cacgnttve 
council of Hie Omgrene ai^ 
notification sen* *•» the t wo- 

U. dUo IlrotbrrlHtnd of RaHroed 
Employe*, under date «C De
cember 14. 1W9.

Parti details will appear In

inn* Hon.—C. & M. 1 and tech-Rideau Ward is the only one where the wage-earners are con
tenting the fuH quota of sea*. " He I>abor candidates in thia 
ward are WM. PABCH and D. F. MaeDONALD. In Capital Ward.
MR. 0E0R0B PATRICK ia the eUndard-bearer, in DalHousieWard 
MR. MICHAEL CAIN; in Victoria Ward. MR. CHA8. W. LEWIS; 
in Ottawa Ward, MR. MICHAEL BEAVDET; in By Ward, MR.
CHAR. GREENBERG. No candidates have been presented in 
Central Ward, Wellington Ward or 8t. George’s Ward. Workers 
are urged to vote for their own eppididates where they are present
ed, and in the wards where no Labor candidates seek election 
they should study the records of the men seeking office. Where

___ O,___ only one Labor candidate is seeling election and the worker haa
uro.,lnu'uvtiN, «ü! Ütt T0,fs •** > » Apt lb* Labor randidats gets the
•Med. or wbere the father of a ”r*t M »nd in easting his second ballot he «hoed make sure that 
roaaa f»mi*T t. i, a mal mama- he ia easting it far • friend of the workers. Xf 
Mon. an-1 where a mother la a Cana- -, . . , "
filaa ritlsen hr b!rth, Irreapoetive of ___- , ,, ' --------

thrmteh Only one candidate has been nominated for the Public S-nool 
Board. He is MR. W. E. McCAGHERTY, in Capital Ward.

By electing all of the Labor candidatesAnd the randuiatea 
who are sympathetic to the wage-camera th^ftrker* ef this eitjr 
will be assured'of a sqo^^^riatth# during the year

In eorttdumjffi.jfe again urge the to^^Hhtawa to east hi 
or her ballot. nSrT talk thing, for gn^^^^pore elections have i •«•» such taetiiutioae. 
been tost for the worky* ciaaees by t^^Mfference than from
any other frop ' Shodithe same int. re^M^$i,rtion day as you able for .sp.n4.iur. on voeationei 
do when you ard voting on wage, inertraea and better working -iw*uea «arms ■
conditions and *orte#*onn. ïîîi"»»»1*îîî WIL' b*flee.de». and It I» hvpwl and 

peeled that the work will kave dr-

nrm.nt at
tint» at tom fit* aeplicattea. 
do a# laterPROPOSED AMENDMFNTS TO 

TOE MARTTOEA MOTHERS' 
ALLOWANCE ACT.

body else*» pSar*.
•haoltea at the eerttocatae w*W 

are to b. laetMd Anas the ea 
meat Mflcea hare a tread r toea
»d and alared la the _____ ___ _
W4H be la tp. hand, of the erorhe. 
riel seavlomeot eerrke ofiMala 
till» wees. The firm eatle r«s nertle.
utere aa ;e the----- --------•XfSrisa
ueaai oeraeattaa tsetieaelMr.
Hie nertod dart as which be

tin facte, 
worker that I* ont of mfciplnymvnt or 
the man who o 
©ecu pell ten t 
It 1* men wti© have b—n year* in the 
service of tbs 
been thrown out on the *fr—t with 
no fi ■Utility or apparent hops of 
getting another Job. Organised la
bor has snfienvored to warn the 
people of what was coming. It has 
come, and whether th-v are going to

this amount expended by the Dolly ban to cease hie 
the end of the summ-r. minion Government there was a 

similar amount spent by the prov
ince* under the terms of the act.

In all the provinces except Sas
katchewan and Prince Bdvard In
land special tifieer# had been ap
pointed to superintend the work of 
th. vocational training schools, and 
Dr. Gill staled that he had found

The Mothers' Allowances Comm le
sion of Manitoba baa recommended 
that certain change* be effected In 
the Mother#’ Allowance* Act of the

CM FAILED TO NAME 
BOARD MEMBER

pantee. who have

©r-
dcr-in-council be passed to extend
the operation ot the act. to Ma Aaaet he og.red. th. eepertelS. 

«eat el at* a statement te thee a* 
feat. Iks
the feme te the relief

am ea
ta whit* the a

Minister of Labor Appoints Mr. 
F. H. McGuigan, of Toronto.harmoniously with the Dominion 

Government In thin matter. With 
the development of the work, bow* 
ever. It had become evident that 
there muet he provision tor, greater 
■ÉÈ6BI in ©dation in the .way of 
technical -choo’n and for tbe~"bot- 
ter training of teachers.

on't know: but what w* have got 
NfllHfth W OM Workers want to 

work, and when they rial lie 
cannot eenttnu# to frreri«i 
due* and then for a period throw 
men out of work, then enm*thing 
may be dona It 1* not a mist**» 
of todav. It Is the mistake of the p*mi 
that has brought shout present coé
dition*

to
that amount of j 

'» Traded
.*«xki<3w$*de

The management of the Canadian
National Railway* hating failed to 

nato anyone to repr£gg£j£WK 
on th* "Board of Conciliation gnantod 
in restponee to the request of the 
employee of that company' In tho 
dtepuie over the famous "Han 
order," Hon. O. D. Robertson. Min
ister of Labor, baa named F H Mc
Guigan. of Toronte. to repr 

have eom-pany on tba: board, and Mr. 
McGuigan »»<* the employes* ra#>re- 
eentatlve. David Campbell, of Be
gins, have been requested to meet 
and select a chairman. Should they 
fail to agree the Minister of Labor 
has power to nominate a chairman.

The employee* representative was 
named some 

that pr«ny failed
the time nHowed «nder the Act. and 
though the time for doing eo was 
considerably extended, «till felled to 

The Minister. In 
naming Mr. M^ulgan. therefor* «*- 
errteed the authority glren h'.m wa
der the Lemieux Act.

The matter. It te underwood, wa* 
before Cabinet Council at last Tuen- 
day'e meeting, but whatever action 
wn* to be taken wan left at that 
time to the diecrelon of the Min
iate- of Labor.

The matter for the board to 
eider will be the recent order of Mr. 
Hanna forbidding employee of the 
Canadian National Railways from 

unerative 1* the taking an active part in politics 
der pain of automatic dismissal

PURCHASE LESS IN U. S. A 
SOLUTION OF ADVERSE 

EXCHANGE.
and the relief ofic#r ai*o ■ tatrheg 
bin etmature v owe blag gwt th*

marriage: to make rases of deo-r- 
tion eligible under the act: to raise 
the age of children coming within 
the meaning of the act from 14 to 
IS years; .$• malm It obligatory upon 
all children of earning age to con
tribute toward the support of J heir 
oarente where the latter are MUed 
to anpeel fur asetotanre. They also 
recommend that mothers of one 
child only should not benefit under 
the act.

; amount mated ha* been grunted In 
HUs way it may he known at any 
time Smt w#t*t amount has boon dim 
Vtmed hr any m eu ici ©a it V mp4 u»o
Do minis* and Provincial Govern
ment*. who participate are

Training For TVerbers.
To overcome the shortage of suit

ably trained Instructors Dr Gill 
suggested that a national Institution 
be eetabtiahed. with the co-opera
tion of the provinces, where $ each- 
re could be trained, or that tho 

xlAcee get together and

‘•Explanation of the adverse Cana
dian exchange I* to bo found entirely 
In Cinada's unfavorable balance of 
trade, which now amounts to bo- 
tween «J0S.SSe.0oe and »4S*.#»S.- 
#00- save th. Wall Street Journal 
In s recent issue.

"Canada cannot ship gold. Bor
rowing le not expedient. Nor. for 
th. «resent at least, can she produce 

x *r*f sell enough to bring down this 
enormous balance.

"The only solution In sight for 
Canada ta to produce and sell more 
and to curtail her heavy purchases 
on thl* eld* of Ihe border."

WOSRFRS SHOULD BB CON
SULTED IN WELFARE WORK.

mt the
fi 1» Pointed out that the m 

Hn*i sathoririee must a's© agree 
that the rvttef te ngceewv before H 
■ be wanted to en swnllcaft tot 
e certificate. The Mlnlttw »■»**!>* 
•tee* #te Importa nee of fledlog #•-

"We should encourage stoop coulf- 
cfla" eald Tom Moore, president of
the Trades and Labor Congreaa. In a BHTP5H GOVERNMENT WILL 

ASK CANADA TO TAKE 
FARMERS.

recent address "Much good can be 
don# by them. WerkZ ■
much of the eo-called welters work, 
not because of It* Imperfections, hut 
because it is not of their creation 
It Is something devised by their 
ployer* aed give* to them. Most 
men have the ambition to ho some
body and to Initiate something That 
feeling should he encofiraged M* n 
should have more r*wp<->ns!bn!tv 
Councils should he held when wel
ter* work each as medical attend
ance. nursing and many othef things
could he mutually arranged for. keeping with the Prime Min- g* m m iu_____.
Great Britain 1* doing thw now to a campslm. Mr John Norton Ul It AI AttCBipt
very considérable extent That may Gr'fllthe apoeaJed for an immediate n.___ L
be one reason why Great Britain hat »cheme oMffffWe-sided emigration to v**rui
not experienced the deplorable events the DomTOT-j^askff** the^Fremler
thgt hare taken place tn some Euro- to Mwrtrt^v cable hew many o
pesn countries It is absolutely e*- •-sl^e^^rasbendmen Canada and ment^^^Hti 
eemlaJ that workmen be given their A'SPTfi c*«!d absorb, if neceauarv. 
owa_ repr,eeotalion on shop ceun^W^Bsat ef frees «10# to «100 CturJ^MI

RESEjJOffelPLOYED ARMY " jgS 
CAN BE DISSOLVED BY SHORTER HOURS ~$F

répudia;* the fiscal year
elerieent fn, eonllraM, if ,het le
•aaatva ». »a»raa,»« *» enlafira
•Hat fit# erh 
—are re th. mueV-htei. FMml and

;Itcs turn, hut the cum- 
nsm, snjon* wlthta

,. ea*CHUTES QUEBEC OVIL SERVANTS RE
CEIVE CHARTER FROM 

CONGRESS.

A bill was Introduced fa the Brit
ish Parliament last week by T. J. 
•McNamara. M'fiWAr of Labor, 
emending the Unemployment Insur
ance Act.

The measure rapidly 
through all its stage* In the Lower

velopgd to such an extent by 
time that the tell amount will be 
needed.

TYdrtnrl*' G«T*cnir-«ts to

ate emp’ewrenf.
rv work* S* order t*HLGH COST OF SHOES NOT 

DUE TO INCREASED WAGES. OPEN SH MfllERS.VOTE TO RETURN AT 
RH0«)DA COAL FIELD
»trt*e miners in the Rhondda 

eoalÆBM district on Monday voted 
work pending joegotia- 

between their emplqyer* and 
HR South Wales executive com ml;

A general strike of the miners 
In the district was reported Decem
ber M. following refusal of o*o 
company to reinstate eleven men 
dismissed on the ground that their 
work w

bmlt a name.
C N. R WESTFim HIPS MOT 

TO REDUCE STAFFS.
•fit a 1er», me,tin» ef the Ctrl] 

fierrlc# Aeeooiatlon at the Prostace 
ot Quebec, held at the Quebec Coart

"The public bee ber» M l» be- 
Urve that the high cost of shape te 
lerarly due to the incrreae In waeea. 
y» hlie, as a matter of fact, no Intel- 

Qtgent person, with the knowledge 
that the Increase In wages did not 

^ exceed 45 cent* per pair, would 
charge the shoe workers with being 
responsible for inrreaalng the price 
ef a $5 shoe to 119 and 111 and a 
$7 shoe to IIS." eaye the general 
executive board of the_ Boot and 
Shoe Workers' Union.

"Out members should not forget 
that a traduction til wages in any 
one factory or In any locality wlil 
reâplt tn similar reduction In other 
factories in other localities, so that 
Ifi the end. Insofar aa the labor coet 
affects competition jMttween taanu- 

‘ facturera th# eltuaflon will resume 
the same position a* regard# em
ployment. except that Ihe shoe 
workers wttl be working, for lower 
wages." \

H

Winnipeg railway onion effUteMHouse lam week, the assoc inti on ro-
aetved It* charter tag ofa
the Trade* and Labor Congre** ef
Canada. redwood for tho winter month* I*

th organ-ttempt
WANT MEDICAL TREATMENT 

W UNEMPLOYMENT CRISIS.
pr-ew-1 themeelfw* In favor ef th* 
pian aa an alternative 9* laying off 
men for «ho

Approximately 2.999 mo* I* Win
nipeg ah ops wHI he affee’ed It M 
understood that the wwak «H tf

t* «9

mt Ion on 
the■o

• Ch r:«;
Mlid a 

enta-PART OF A requaat that trea'eedU*! mar-
rtee he eatsaded te returned aeiw'.rya jsb.-.s;i -, ■,#■■■« .,■■ , -■ ---------

æJXXZTZmmtomiD NINE WORKERS COMPLETELY 
SS’ASÎSæv REORGANIZE MINERS IN DISTRICT 18
MecNell. Dominion secretary. O W. 
v a. whs le tablai the matter up 
with the Department ef Soldi.re'
Çlrtl Re^etahlWnaeat. which de
partment would be the one te deal 
with ft

■Fth- open 
'declare* I*
Itti the .ra
ie National

from 44 b
beers, tho now schedule 9* 
effect January t 

Accoiffiag to aa
A. Fa. Waft**, general man* 
charge of CanaASaa N*tlo*aI 
or* U*0* * oe not the leteatiea of 

paay to make any red wed*

of byCo i*
n between employer* 

aad worker* throughout tho United 
State*." any* the commDBMoln, "are 
seriously affected at this moment

porkers Faced WMTa Condition TWy Cannot UndersUad iff View 
of Edffcaëon For hcreased Prodectiom.'

•
1* the staff*

New Wage Agrawto Negtouted Carry*g Witfc it Saw Advances 
Aa Warn Far Mam ia Catted States.

by a campaign which I* being
acted for the open Wiop policy — 
I# so-called American plan of em- 
Kpyment. Thew» terme are now bo
te frequently used to designate 
■hllehmentâ that are definitely

B PRACTICALLY FUN 
Of STATE INSURANCE

- "ThoMgfid# of men hare Wen 
faced with a conditio* 

whdlh they caridot understand. In 
Htw of the ed

-rord fear Many ofM 
through hell Itself«■ 
few year* They 09* 
should not face a ffl 
gere for their eons pAl 
and that ef their dbp 
N a situation that ha* 
every Canadian citibee 
ent fonlltlefi this site 
be deal: with in part 
eharitie* **

- PROTEST REFUSAL 
. ja PAY UNION m

sUm ef International f* 
Members wan cent te that field te 
carry on the work. So mseceeafal haa 
thia plea been Chet District U
stands thoroughly rcorssnts.4 
ea a aoani barta with the One Bbt 

The One Bis Vnloe not oaly aetiawed by the 
Daloa—that dmtructir. outfit that ^7rn^,'n°‘'i’"*4 " Cu^Ama 
wee Id wipe oat the ünltafi Mine ' Th, miner, of British Colombia 
Worker* of America If II *ffd—ob- xladîy returned to the union under 
mined a foothold InlM^lll aad the rwr^aJsaUoE. bet the leader» 

mmdo end promoters of ttie One Ht

. negotiated a new wag*
J rhv eerrmd to,» we# ad*'
« ae aeon aa th^B^ff '« »«« *7,
m thrown noon It JMH tho miner* of the United State*, ft 

•naetbortsed «trikes *w!rm e*rrl*d. aleo.full aad complete wg- 
''mltion of the union To show tte

One of the Important echievo- 
of the United Mise Worker* 

In the last two yearn
S C. I. TO MANUFACTURE 

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
lUo* they have been Obvteualy. a shop of

thoI* kind l* mot an open 
closed «hop—closed against

iamb

■hep butreceiving during tb* past *eyen 
year*." eald Tom Mourn in a recent 

were told that
plots reorganisation of District IS.

bore of th* labor
"We feel impelled to eall publie 

attention to
New WcrfcaMff’t

Ad Elective Jiff. 1,
British Columbia, my* th* Mineadd) By a recat order-til-council the 

srtment ef m 
bHahmeat la 

menefsettle aad aapaty nrttartal 
erra,, lean and ether wreefhette »»- 
pllanca to nay other deyertmeat ef

Workers' Journal.woo the war. * broader and 
and teller civmsatioe would

:f we 
better
be their*. They must put tot© the 
discard their Ideas of a shorter werx- 

■ . :»g day. they must ?*:r*tcfv their n- ;£îrîî&-Wt&TS
Collin «wood nMnyard*. Toronto.! met Then -within a month of these doc 
Hon. O D Robertson. Mtnlrter of Tarerions we find that there are ra*t 
Labor and Hon. C. C. Ballartyf.*' horde* of bien turned adrift, and l*»d 
Minister of Marine end Naval Af- that them ia no longer any c M foi 
Mrs at th* La?>or Department on their Ubor. The goods that have 
Tuesday morning. been mad* cann*L be consumed m

Members of the depuUtlon placed themselves because the power to 
their a:de of the CMllngwood die- 
pete before t>- mlnïii^ra. ftatine 
that a *trike bed been » auctioned 
because the company refused to pay 
the union wage of 99 cents an hour 
on the work of completing two ships 
for the Government begun by the 
Dominion Shipbuilding Company be
fore the tatter failed. The Cttlting- 
weod Company. In finishing the 
kerk. It |a stated, will not pay em
ployee mere than 75 c*nte an hour 

The thV stera be*rd the men’s 
statement* end elated that while 
they, themse've*. eou'4 oof take ac
tion. the raw would be tatd. before 
the proper quarter* to have it dealt 
with.

the tact 
impression

that c very 
existe chat 

•hop campaign I* 
quarter* by rhs 

Spa*jfth*r. Many

CeE'tweod Shipyards Case 
Placed Before Ministers.

*• Wm ml
«Wpreeenl 
Inspired in

to
» h* te» not a

R In hotter #|Ui t* 
•o' need It MM to 4f 
who d*. Employer* 
tea! to aüeviafê thq 
to 291*

to t By tho WorkmoQ** Coi 
Act which 
nary 1. litL

tn
débiter ewted d to the prov*

br ibe- fienartmenl 'fiwfUs" 
time ae factlltiaa aztse tor

•tar an artewyt ■ tr
deetroy thrthat l»>raun^7^» 

he» bee, or~ retire la the a
amamSrnfSjBm i
with the

at etala to--attempt .muePta 
vtewwd with «pprafieaeiôa by falr- 

poopte. When, tor 
an apptleext far work te 
to sign a contract pledging hlmoaif 
against affniatl— with a union, or 
when a union

factor wf 
Now this
ad of that

pitance* to ex-m< 
forces.

her* of theJffb deae by
•T Ttbor. te 
have been dk 
take* on at M 
be bettqr to WÊ
all the 
pdoywMmt qff

the whereas from >eterd«y they wtU
deal directly with the body rep**-I* refused ©setting tbs state, the Workmen*BRTTVH rowewmrr TO 

SUBSMNZE UMONS.
'hours. It weald 
the work so that 
retain their em- 

Xf th*

Thethe ground of union membership, 
toe employer 1* faith in the United Mine Worker* ofand tho laws werq

America, tho Canadian Government 
named a law prohibtitng any perseu 

rking in tho miom who 
bor of the rutted 1

oat of which
moat* and the 
turn wm k* met

Under fko aow act the 
tlon to be paid to 
total dteabaity I* 49 
wage* In the 
widow Win got * tooatff

method* aad te violating toeL» a condition that tho average hn- 
•oan mind find* It hard to grasp. 
Tkaro
production of the ordinary ' aeeee 
•arise of life during the war. 
tiens of men were .withdrawn team 
productive labor to the army, art 
mtUtoae mere otWÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊM 
wer* employed in making munition*

a stage that the ef
The British Government te mah- 

tng an effort te end the deadlockSuck action la ae uafair and ta-a tremendou* shortage ©f ehoutd be
port of the tewQfceo ef fin 
then they coaid be enpplemefitod by 
«rants from the municipality and 
Provincial ewd Federal govern manta 

should be earriod
win be greater

bad to make a determined fight, andfreedom and to Tk -• wm a
Kr,fi y blow to the.rm, T* r Valoe bo-

Witb -h. OuiMina trafie entoe. Wotksrn of Atotsimi \rtr
at 4a»to. tha

We Interest of society as la ear-ato- bssfut. te carry We Saht stralsbt 
ns these whobuild In* Industry ebeeld abaerb le.- 

0»e uT>.-npJ0T»d «T aer.lin toea.
fi anal alter ef ■*_

bees Bade, the chief af which. It te

the tmbklabor bodies ta behalf ef the closed th work 1» the mlitre. It was a hard 
fisrbt bet the laternarteeel oWedala*Se" er.d. «P ad- 

w:.j f-e mi wed S7.H ter
each child an to the

even though the 
titan MHIffBHpii
neop e of Csuiada weald realise thete

were determined ta cie»* up the «*-character of district Iff aad threw It
oat ef the union bee see* ef the ac- 
tivttiea of tito On* Big Unto*. The»

mmm
pabrn of re- 

that would cM miners
. fl ___■__ toe trouh'womc «sag end net the

that the ratiww shell arc»; a mta- rafted jpw# Werhere ef DOetrtct IS

ofWhy under these renditions, abeam 
InTOInatary peeyrty he forced aaefi
wmÊÊmwrnmmÊÊmÊÊSmmoim
ha war? to the larger todaatttal

weather. If *21 th* jnd*r*rr>od are that the and for all. Thera I» 
ffw, whore 

tarmeO and otrite before, 
one of tho great

II evangelical bodi«e. If# work te ta paid a great for every ex-eerrlew to I>*trîet IIentirely ae aerial aed economicmany ef reapeaMbmty aad doty, this cruderc-'r>
ft menée eat 
«cbtorcw.eet* of tb* Ihtoraettoaal 
HHcUte if, thm pvst two year* Never
wav a bed ri'Vaat ae cored more thor-
eugh.y than the one la District IS.

and I* to no way doctrlnaL ith.«ban be given against 
to the hedwriry. 
toys dawn a» an

-entree the temper of tae 
■^HritefftoVbff wm
M.say of them axe 
ceased to know the

wo angw this condition of thing* to 
ocjcnr égala. We have a duty to 
f=*rm to see that there la * new vtsiee 
of Industry to relation to It* deuem"

Make N a -<Cawmra ami Lndyc far Ot
tawa's BmH af CoMbrof, 1921.
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9. h. t*. IIAYDO*. M-U-. \U\luw. A. II. BUOUfVlUi. Circulation SUr. THESE ARE YOUR MEN FOR THE BOARD 
OF CONTROL FOR 1921 Here’s To Woman.Across the Atlantic. » *

VI HCIAJL VHUA* Al.1.11.1» riUllES A.\D LABOR 
COUNCIL OF OTTAWA.

FTMNiltSLl» »%
Hamilton IHsIrkrt Trades and Labor Cosnrll.

WILLIAMSOnce Oar Superior, Now OurWhai Oar Brciliera In tlic Motb- 
extend Are Ootuf. NEW SCALEEq nal.--Cala.

i
RA'OLSi council^

^fîA-ï7*^sr*^iai

Build log Trades Council.Ilauillloa
r WOMEN TO HEAR IMTOHCE

CASKS IN LONDON NOW
Women will take their places 

with men for the first time In Junes 
at the high courts in Great Britain 
after the Christmas holiday*.

Nearly 2.009 divorce petitions 
will be heard In the first term dur- . 

j ing which women will be called to ( 
serve on the Juries.

A majority of caeca are 
, /ended and wtlf ba tried witii 
q Juries. m

~Kout WKKkLY BRITLSII LF.TTIllî
WESTM IN rfTBIt.rir England iFi. 

day#—The King's «peech on the 
< prorogation-of Parliament refers to 
f tfnèmp.oymeflt as the darkest cloud 
i on the horizon and expresses the | 

hope that the new Government ol 
, Ireiand Bill wiil Li-:ng about the 
friendship of the Irish people.

After ;he conclu#ion of jh« bu»-- 
nese of the sitting in the House of 
Lords last night the Lord Commis
sioner». appareled in the robes of 
their degree, directed the Usher of 
the Black Rod to summon the 
Hduæ of Commons to hear the royal 
rommLesion read. On the arrival 
of the Speaker, who w*g accom
panied. by the Prime Minister and 
ether n.;>mh^e^of the House of 

x • ! Common*, the conimieelon directing
IIE records of the N a titillai Erectors Association, .ho royal ««.- v, be«:>«n to n.

of the United States steel trust’s adjuncts, 1“? tSt up°* » b°" 

show it has paid money to the I.WAV. th^3ï%JB8S2,3£i™ ,h-

This was divulged in New York City at hearings £.“n£*“T

bv a state ctiiuniiiteotkat is iirvestigat mg the •housing or * m.-i-.tiy n*tur- .«.«mni po,i-}
• »... M . havioc boon conducted In clow cc-

Bltuatlon. operation with the Altir*. The altua- . . ù . «. lii

Secretary Cheney of the association naturally pro- ,*«£ hlUKK Ititd boMIX DIM l‘Vl{ LtibUK IN
pp—SE'E: PAST FIVE YEARS THAN FREYI01K FIFTY

hTdi^kimwM^that hii'as.wUtion was not fight- B‘* S$tred,,e“ Kunen Ue » Part »f *• PolicT •( *e Trade SUIT'S

ing the I.W.W. very hard. This latter admission is ^' .oto,,»,,^ Ueioa Movement, Declare, Tom Moore. Sr**taS.'7^S? VPSSZSl”*.

I mofft niffnifirnnt, whon tho ^tc^l owiiors rrlcntlOHS op- the speech continues, under the Extract» from a reesnt addre-e • nut mean that the employer sftiaV. flc^ .. . .. , .
position to organized labor is recalled. £ aT“” W *-*■£! £77*7, 7-“ ..SS^ut^Vl ÏÏK Sir*

^ i. W1>i hroinrht out at the hearings that no cm- >»«. ruo, Africa, tra Tr'*J” *r’* Labor of c“' to That a, ion **um m.n. •*>•» to *• **1 •***•
Jt was nmugnt out at "« 11 otli.r Orman po» ...on, ad*. ^ feo . of both p.tCo-op.-rmttva dons opentd on a court and tutu

nlnver of union Ishfir ran Fonin* stcrl from tile* Stoel.’ Pacific Oc*.in. »outh of the Equ»'. r In the peace treaty the de*ir-« • ffv t to understand the problem^ wue Poor s\4*wt* vJhen lw>
• . . .a. .1 DrtiLl.aVtMw ufd.n.l (’ijiii.um' The mondât*» for German South - • of labor were resign ised by the Ai- of Industry Is necessary, workers ***• «a»o“ne torche» were used
trust# its gUbsidlHTie®, or tiu? H^thu ntiin Pi * DJDpillT. west Africa and the German nos- lied era teamen. They d ir l tnat • should be encouraged to under- Poor light caused me to have grunu- 
AiLfl. ta^Hmntiv R nation-wide* SDV SVHtom tolf<w1,,>n» ln th* JVHc «111 be wr - peace treaty made by diplomats stand eadt other. We might with lated eyelids. The floor had a thick
VtllPr tefflimODV . nownl R I «VI I I ■ • ^ erally administered by the govern - • was not enoutrh. Section thirteen profit retrace our steps la regard coatir.g of tobacco »plt. Tne t»w«l
tnelrn tlllH lllùvfclM pffpptivc, witll the National Erec- ment» of South Africa, the Dominion ! of the treaty ha* a preamble v» the o tho apeciaiisation of work. TXic was »o black and thick it ooitid
nmKt Uin r«. v. *-# -w of N#.w ^TB,1T1|| and tb„ Common. eftpet that tbtro can h# .to per- peak of what a man can produce standalone. Often there naa neither
tors’ Association one of the ailfldJIUg forces. wealth of Australia A* to the ’ manent peace throughou* theVorld .vas reached five or six years ago. soap nor water to wash up with.

re ^ K„1 _:il lin Vit..u il lmw fin*;#* thp Of Nation», Hi* Majesty , #*> long as social and industrial ln- Kach man confined h!» effort» en- The first few weeks w» received «to
it probtthly Will nc\er DO uiv »w ll now nose ine , BtaUB; ..|t I, niy earnest hoi,€ -hr • Justice remain unaVvU: It fol-, Urely to one particular part of the pay. later we were to hate 11.5»
trwut «tld Un nllina nnrl tllC I W.W. hftVP knitted i *»•« ■Pirtt of harmony and good 1»^» sith thw declaration that the ! worn .of <he factory.. He often did weekly, but that wa. not forthcom-

I trilMT, HI lu 11R llllltn auu UK. 1 will between aa*ions n anlfeetc.l at « labor of a huma-, bclr.s ma*t no j r.ot snow' what th# artic.e was that Ing on pay day end often was several
thnir mutual hatred of onrantted labor. ! the Assembly Is an kugury of the longer be ron«idered a commodity. ; he was working on nor where It *eeks behind. One of the workei-

_ ... . . . . a i a • • value of the League as a force m.ik i ®r Article of commerce. Measures • edim*s fr<>m or wtiere It goes to said her mother counted on the |1.10
It Will nevor bo known now many attonims OI ln(C for nncmitjM And p«.ai taken in harmony vr!th that declar-, Tho workman i* an automaton, a she would bring horn* to buy aome- ,

i * ____ _ i^trA v ___ J0*^..1 l... MWv1,tHnn. throughout the world " ’ *tlon win he"*P lh* situation and cog wheel. Technical education thing for Sunday. The money waeworkers to orpainzo fmve boon <K*fOated r>J revolution- OrmtlM referwe ls made to th be:p te bring soout a « Edition May remedy this to a certain ex- not paid and she quit Father came 
iatq in thp Tinv of enmlovers > return of the Pr.nce of Wales from whi h rtie w°rk<rs throughout the tent. The men might well learn ; around and Insisted we be paid. |
181. 11 T 1 | 1 ' *• i , . . . hi» Australian vAi:. Uonii fence L wor,d are demanding. \l e must More titan one operation. Ttie ap Sometimes part of It was cbllecud.

Trade unionists nave repeatedly made this Claim, »xpres»#*d that the people of Ind'a 10011 a! aror:d «•Editions and not pnntlceship system might be re- when too much was owing us we |
, . . .ma , I to whom the Duke of r?onni»..wh» sa? conditions in Canada on:;. More introduced wltli advantage. ' were laid off for a Urne. I went .
but a trustful publie accepts tile word OI rear Lion, in well known, will accept Hie vlsh done for labor In the past Mr. Moor o explained the connec- * round to other offices and worked.

i, lihr< 11v it* iruilt M 4 Proof of the earnest and un five ye*rs than in the prertoa» fifty , uon between Trades Usions and the ' bul lhe flrel boss always came and j
WHICH WOllla narai> rOnifM ITS L‘*nT. wavering hope that their legls years Th- men on th- battleflelda. | peace treaty, but considered that as , lrted |© get me back.

Of esoecial «iirniflcancc at tills time, however, is *»«*» » fuma th. napon.ibit- muin< with thv m.n or "is-ii1»» ,?pr*r'!'füvf’ of th* dlir"‘nt um» w.r. i am. to « p.m. art
rrt|M l(tl ni#»inii. on "t •/ . ’ Itloa Intruatrd to Hum aa te bring trio* found out thit manj of ih.ir. mmod» would only m«rt for a .hart 1 llter untll work ln hanj .fl„.

the silenee on reset ion - revol n Win unitv nv those Cltl- ; tarr....d I>r.>ap.rliy »l contant. pr»)u.!l«* »rr. « buSipUoa. | time ». * rear, any reform re- , wae en .rra.U., and
, S # 1 il i il 1 ’ • ’ a ■*»! to all pesp’e In India. Th. Engl^hmeg found ?b*t im?n of «tl'-igg from their deliberations : dnwn - huamw street wim oil can.-,gens who are fearful that the trade UUlOll movement public are thanked for th«*ir saert other countrfy» odeur io some would be Of very s ow Krowan. .. Th . h * m utlde

•ii t __ i „ ilU.A-r. xvitliin *f ftre Involved m the present heavy thing» that they thought they alone The countries that have ♦been ' Iirûnrl*.ûr and hle -if/botii worked
Will he raptured hv borers Trom Wltnin. U*atton, for the redemption of debt could do. The Canadian learned pointed to «» having suffered nioat I ““* c® wuh

Or.raniv/wl Inhur i« .•«inmctrilt tn llflnHlp its intomal and lh# obligations arising out of that men of the other Allied t ffvm war. and which have reeov- i Jkîîuiîïî it
vrganizeo moor IR < omperem W Iiannie IW imrniai • lhe gr,at W4r tiOB- couid do aome things just «» Ved the most quickly, were the first nV . 1 under»tang now that It

affnirR. ami suggests that its^&dvisere devote their Hop.^ For. we: ** he evud. Today th. ^ m .to adopt the eight hour csr- o2Sl3 put to
, - - A» to Ireland ar.l the new Gov a better undvrstv log emengst the i ^ny ûU;o has a general eight bear ** ®"*‘ i

enernes to the emises for unrest. emmsnt Of Ireland am. Hie Ma - I great mai«:« of the torter* than ! day. white tho miners on'.y work »ork. 80 little money caine In .hat
D . ^ 1 iLn l'oty «>w: -It Is my moat earnest t#,ere has ever been before. There- .«even hours. We are told by some two of U»a tourism were token home ,
Hilt OUT advisers ignore the suggestion. r,a*.|e- hope tha: a.l clasie* Ct people tn fore those in control of Industry can ttiat Canada cannot adept the eight with the bo«e to board out salary. ■
azlitnr* Arhdrt statesmen shout from the watell Ir,Und wUI Insist upon the return ‘ not administer Alngs here regard- ' hour day. and >ct Canada has the °™° tourist tired of that and hod a

^vea editors ex non, sraresnicn snoiu in»IIl lilt wnuil of c#>BsMturtonal methvds, whleh ; >., of world condition*. The pro- emclest per capita war debt, the telegram sent is hlmeelf saying bu
tower and publicists discuss the evil days that arc Upon al°ne can pul an end to the terrible rress made in the democracies of greats* natural resources, and has mother was dead s,nd succeeded in
, . 1 * * events which now threaten to ruin * the old world are reflected in the suffered lee*t from tho war. Mr. S«Olttg out of town. The Other fre- ^
labor. that country, and make possible democracies of this new wor d. Ws ^MooiW proceeded |o poiht out a num- quently slept In a waste paper boa
, rrk- j_ ajL.„ £11 *1.-4 ALn 4*lx^aM^e «rifl» reconciliation and lasting poace.** have been content to wtand still In Mkr of aJvanuuoefk social and econ* and only crawled out when we ar-1 he records now show that the hovers from with- This art. the fruit of more than go th!» Eldorado of lhe*Week while? •Kuc. of the shorter work dag. bp /ItSd-JM^ork. The office was fre
in” Jiro an itffinifr with cmnlovcrs who would illsck- • >e,dei af Jp+T* <lO<trever»y. It t» m.tny of gie old world worker* are Shlch W^yiflwipp hi» Wil# snS^quentiy moved, to locations each
in are «Tl «mnrcj nn npiu/ri hoped wif Itwl7 bring about unity advancing beyond m Finance family and the ' Whole communtlv wore» than the former on»a. They
list trade unionists and who cofifcss that they do not end friendship between all the peo and Commerce understand the would be benefited could not understand it was cheaper
« , i .i......., ai , -• - -- ------ ■-£ .... 4>i»s-ot lha Ualted-Kingdom and wiiwef lotama-âona.1 roAliona, and.) Pur ch i?gn r^; n»>: b» gent In- tp pay rent than iqove a printing
tlgilt revolutionists VCrV hard. Irelani. Labor must soon face similar prob- t m.n-N >l!lce. The proprietors kept mov- j

A %wl IUaa .L, The darkest cloud on tV*e horlann >ms. We must take a broa.l view bodies are fully developed. Raising Ing their home untll finally they took i lAU(I tho 0flgl0-01 ( Cl editors. WHt< ll-tower statesmen —tb>, grow ing amount Of unfm. of the Situation. We should make t'.:e echeSl age to sixteen i* a step a single room and arranged to get
end infallible nilhlicists arc silent Oil the exposure ployment—the speech rontinues ourselves mn fully Obnversarit as In the rtfh: direction. We must hâve meals at a hotel In exenange for
B n 1. IV. rf- , now ,prtn„ not » much from T: PO«ib;. with th. ««enlopm.nU .am. factory l.rt Th* pr«.nt prloUn». Th. olflo* wa. moved to a '

Thev mav cease advising labor until ih£ present temal cause», but from th- con- ,hat are uMa* the • workmans cossnonaatlon for In- hotel basement, but was only allow-
t * • I , a • m ai _ traction ot export trade due to the sacrifices were the grMest during I Juris* act ie a. good one One of the ed to remain a week. The aext

awkward incident IS forgotten. poverty Of other nation», and their lha war ,whil an aprnf of the*# greatest causey of indo^rtal unreot mov#was to a butadlng full of bar-!
« • • • • inability to secure credits for the developments? They Xare Along Izihe fear of poverty in old axe. rei* of salt from fish. Tne odor was J

purpose of placing orders In this of that declaapL n of th* There should be some measure of. the vibratlona of the presses
country. The problem of restoring that not protection frowi unfnir oompetltion «hook tbs building,
trade 1» receiving the dose and be regarded a» a mm iT^Bg of com- from ouCpt-le of Canada. The sacred- My «later quit and found work In
earnest attention of ministers. merce. Th-re muet b» ratio neew of human life is part of the a unjon office. That was the first 1

control of industry, n wilt not do roller of Trades Unions. M#tv and knew s unlon «S|«tsd and that con-
to tel! a man that he must work to- j v^omen are tired of strike» If thev dllioa« were better there.

1 day for the good of society, and i <y>n noe#Ib> be avoided. Industrial ç^ue started to loam and wae put
. then tell him tomorrow tfiat he v*« * disputes wHl oc.-ur. hut they can be . r.edlnr Gordon nr eases furnish-not n«d.1 b«au« »d«y had ,«W W, ar. .Il'h, .. 2,' uSTÏÏ^Vn^STa.t
rot a:: th« rood out of h:m ttiat It work for th. d.rr’oDment of th. * . , th lher Tkls mlld.
nrod.d at prrantL The time prob- ratura; reeovirc of the country, but 

. ibiv win nerer «me when private we do not w.nt 1ft em to be cornered ,L'„
I capital will be ebot>hed. It ha. >.v a few. W, wl* to we the cltl- u“ow^ *„ »“ to«

arrived In .ome line* It can with ..... the worker, of thl. countrr tor M ïïoUî Thaiîî
advantaite be carried further The enjoy ahe freem life on the face of ,5.^ to thaï
democratic control of lndu.tr, doe. Uh. ptOe. * minor, and than I lest out b> that

office for goon, it was then inai 
i had the chance to finish my ap
prenticeship in a union office. Tne !

: ai ought* of a real pay day and bet- • 
ter working conditions brought ' 
smiles to chess away the gloom. 1 j 
joined the union as an apprentice. ■ 
not telling father until auvr 1 so» 
initiated, because be wou.d object to 
il Union membership was not re
quired at that time, but l wished to 
cast in my lot with successful people.

My early views of non-union con
ditions have not been altered by a 
quarter century s observation. Most 
non-union offices operate with be
ginners. One large office in Chicago 
conducts a school to i-ach printers, 
that it may 
leave as soon
Open shops are not friendly to wo
men workers* I would have been 
crowded from the trade years ago 
had I not joined » union that be- 
1 levee “on Injury to one Is the 

icern of all"
(ÜL union card is a guaranty that 
oDjpta» graduated at the trade, while 
Uie open office stunt Is to start one 
ILAi • email salary and raise when 
ifoyVhlnk the worker Is worth more.
.wot wishing to glv» credit for tins 
fgobked Hi other offices.
L Proprietor» have a strong organl- 
«%; so ehonld the workers. The 
Wrlbaphlcsi Union has business 
mflytJt ere en a par with the 

bn^B *od they obtain ro-'ses tn 
sent to treat with the 
ft they obtairf raises ln 

without any effort on 
- iHa»ffi«er;»eB*if- -

,___ :..„L: Nov had
I ts treat separately 
MKnald «raa.be gfivon

GV *1 Union has . »
KEt Colorado Springs 
ltd members, an n 4 

ry benefit, sick 
i In hospital for 
n varie 
nets a school.

-Sr„, -Associated Federal Employes 
t tivery- meraoer a suwcriber. * i'll- If,
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MOTHERS ARE PENSIONED.
All but eight states have adopted 

tome form of mothers’ pension, re
ports the United Stales fédérai 
children's bureau. These states 
bave recognised the principle- that 
children should not be taken »from 
ihelr mothers because ol poverty 
none, says the report, 

ll is stated that while large 
ants have been made In some 
lies the amount in general Is far 
•n small. Tho increased cost vf ! 
. .ng has not been met and the | 
uipvse of the lews Is not attained, j

A WEEKLY HEWS USITES.
:4.

REACTION-REVOLUTION UNITY
npHE enduring ToOe quality

1 for which the William..
New Scale Piano ii noted, 

is doc to its flawless design and 
construction We arc proud of 
the fact also that the Willueù 
is a true "Canadian-Bude" instru
ment which holds its own in 
comparison with any pianos pro
duced in the world. Many gre. t 
Artists give It unstinted praise. 
Discriminating people who pur
chased a Williams instrument 
many years ago affirm that its 
pure, resonant tone is as good to- 
cby tfier years of use, as it wa* 
when purchased.

Select • Williams for yser 
h'jroe. It will Eire you hic-ioa* 
ple.Liure and its tru* muàcxl » 
qailiîv will prove a constant in
spiration.

THE WILLIAMS PIANO CO.
Limited

Ca^U, \ rKÂ ■.* -tJLirtr*
Pun» Mshtri

QffffAWA

T The Lord ChancellorGilt!

ke a good»* ^ «m.JOHN CAMERON,
before you and needs no comment

ANITABY CONDITIONS AND A 
REAL FAY DAY.

/

OtfTAfflO

M k

Thr SlarHard Paint Company of Canada, Limited.
Manufacturers RU BER OID ROOFING.

MONTREAL62 VICTORIA SQUARE :

RAIffcoAT COMPANY
mb Trese|i\*s 
far Is4)ra mÀ4
- J- I

DOMINION
Spr.-«*| Isipori, et t» nnd all tier» of tele ear-

11 Yonge St. Arcade TORONTO. Ont.
“ *

THE McFARLANE SHOE, Limited
,VI- Ika MMM.t FKIKXD.

61 De NORMANVILLE STREET
-T-- ‘-HP- XOSTRE.» !.. qurbi-.

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co Limited
902 McOILL BUILDING, MONTREAL, Que. 

and Toronto, Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALSWE ARE CERTAINE '

REN Bob Russell was released a few weeks ago 

the Canadian Labor Press stated that liis releasew CATHOLICS DEMAND 
SOCIAL LEGISLATION

Slat*

was secured by the activities of the Trades and 
Labor Congress of Canada; the Winnipeg Defense 

Committee and the One Big Union, notwithstanding.
The Winnipeg Defense Committee and the One Bin 

Union have thrived off the imprisonment of these 
and now the One Big Union Bulletin of Winnipeg, in ;
a recent issue, comes out with the hold statement that i The Action Detriment ot 
the One Big Union had no influence with ttre^dovern- counen*!,” 

ment We have contended for quite a long time that j
the onlv organization that was sincere in its endeavors ts. ron.u*ue u.. m 1

to secure the rdeasè of the x\ mm peg strike leaders «* •« bring v a»t.t in *u part, orcma-i* th.r. n «»• 's»t t |
was the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada. The .«to„whle5 ^"^3"°*.'I “,e p—0f,nt',n ,h“ th»J*r?*- ! trtth"ti*,,’voi**<î,«nc>‘ " “'T "**
One Big Union and th.. Winnipeg Defense Committee, SS?SSL “ÎS5 V !'& “ïÇ* Z gSK

allied each to the other made a lot of noise. They - Sit
threatened to turn the Dominion of Canada upside eu «r th. u5ud fc.«„ VM ’r’."**»* 0^1*.‘,L?!. ; rr.i. l.su flj an, is
down. They even sent emissaries to Croat Britain ÏXli tha'r^oïSf pîSSüÇ'SSàt «^°è»r,*y>«n »? «icettne m«u- j ”$?i!Tez' ' v*t„" >0in/r jlb 11,4 

to tell the British workers of the “sad” plight of the ««LT.y»..* »*.»;■»« %l'.a «T.T. ^
Canadian toilers. The result of this campaign is well nr,m ^4^^1SS225JTffJ^w 3t#î!?'

known to the renders of the Canadian Iaahor Press. ;tas« ia«m. t,” 8 »« f“* h*“*î f*l,h l” SIi.CT*'*t î?ler* out “Î If!bor p*“jr ‘»to
The Winnipeg Trades and Labor Council has always j tCcrîtiM «Ltowd uîà.r u. -h» •• * rea.onctforc îMonV
been in close touch with the situation and with the - M &W,.
Trades and Iuiltor Congress of Canada. NN hen the kno„>d„. .«at aait-r, tïn^rwuuh*?" wa^LmM**"
policy of the latter body was formulated it was after ^ 1gOTsTgaR «

consultation with the former. The One Big Union p,^klc^’*la^5SUon ef *• '■«•*. '!iw.‘-.u?4«!e«tethi» f?r:T,,*,'®uLl,h*
Bulletin declares: “The O.R.U. is prettv nearly certain **— f *y£S52. Tt'TX' " “I »«

that the O.B.U. had little influence with the Govern- „ «« 'rTi .'nl'XT'T, 5^L’l2M,eRerw

meut” We are sure of it. ""-n? of tra^

....... ..... o»» aocirtl* from aatl-tnm pr*.- mn ”• ««r. Oo . -rnm.nt of th. people

PROPORTIONAL REPRESENTATION. ’̂ £fmasnssr-
rptlK BHiSS Bsm .it um apWH tte ptBSpK ,.I iJELrii- f-5. — ?SràSÙ'Sît “..fl

£ proportional represent at hui for Ireland. It is a • . ta:*£vw» sSteaR-M-ornnej .-■ts-.’ir ».
, ffmat.advance. Really effeetive pr.»p«»rtional vot- ^SSfe.?

intr. honestlv rarriod out, IB, in our opinion, the only -tkmm step the different railway brotherhoods, beautlfel K ^
, . .* .. - _ -,___ *• •.! -.--l. •«***- Thereupon the germer would j pn-nenlatlon system. The result. made a forms request to the Oor- tor sick and

peaceful solution for many (lemocmtic and social proo- have great difficulty m getting it wes eminently satisfactory and arnment that the proportional repre-
fens. Wherever it has been tried it has been success- Î5SL ^^toSSSSS. j ^

ful, and. in more than a few instances, hasaverted ^ JTSÆ ' ta“,f ta «t. tt *** R ^ ÜS

serious danger üf wUtsion and Civil war. The more "l* »• benpr- 1, th„ .,M oni.rto B1artU>r« til* ,or™ ot ToUn« w«b:i.h«l. but op <la a r«-«t «*«* b, Uf. aa,
we consider the difficult and even threatening condi- ni **, .«‘‘h.*’j *n. ,-U*fu!."***. ” ““ tiTa^te*

tions in Canada today, the moye firmly are we coo- sSflfSS8*???»

vinced that only by Proportional Renresentation, mit- wotlJ>yT TA>K A m.-1 !
lative by and referendum of the whole of the adult Wh). 4oal roa „t oa! „4 w *«, « -•mw»; hj- : *£5?X£ JftZJl

population can we hope to solve ncaceMh- and ad SVSlSUSi ,he

VautAffCOUFlv the TWinv tfffi»hWfTld flllwHow Wf^^n gentleman to whom Hast us applied SVr?ftrTa!,r* Party ******** system shoo id be adopted. If K is
m . . * L r\ * ▲ * \. for a ' '■** ISO..00 rrnee, and the Lff>- not. the number ef these whs wül two

mjqvcq TGf ffottlFITlCIlt. VUF prVSCIlt 8VSICIU IS Ol) VI oil Si V Tour* mistake* dar, bese.” re- onA Pair' candidates $14.71» vote*, turs to direct action fsr the eeftlc-
». . blind Rastua; Tee lost four wires '**d - V't-4 twen*- -five *-nl ttw*-n- ment .if v<J: " • » wrung» wiU ht

Quite nopeless. -•-  ̂r - F*anîs t-T^r x *-j fist wa/,* sun* member a, reayective^r. On the greaüjr augmeaicA.

Wirt Costs of Prod action of 
Staple Commodities.men

repreIentational-
PR0P0RTI0NAL

AN ANTIDOTE FOR DIRECT ACTION.
---------

Welfare I 
United States has 1 

to the jKdMt the following '
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la apparent to erery- 
rspreeentation of the

ACME COAL AND COKE CO’Y, Limited
Asih recti rand Hltewilnose

R 615 C.P.R. Building TORONTO, Ont. j
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as they know anything.
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The Workmans 
Jiivorrie chew- 

everywhere
i W*20t

n' :

. 'iU!on "What

OPFfCKRffi EAffOUT FI^VtED 
“Toe any you served in Franca?*' 

a rant proprietor, as 
ipled the new rook's first 
"Tes. sir: off! roe s' rook for 

1aand woondHI twlre.'*
If» a weei- vs‘TWfe » lucky 

»er th. v didn't ktlî
Legion Weekly.

ms r. Hffiffi
you "—American

\
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Pure Straight
Have beard abeat Ilf If yea best eey ellmrel le%reil*e«e be

fore If Ie lee 1*1*. Il» II eew
DR J W DAVIS. D.C., ¥hf.. Palmer Graduate,

1‘besr A. TUA Selle 1*4. Ml % irlorla street. Tereele.
leal te Sbee'e.

M «4».—X p-se. U« p.M. te 7OflL-e H 
Liters fere seat ne reqbeel. by eppelwtBseel.

GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.
61-63-68 Albert Street

Wholesale Electrical SepplW*» and %vp*r»tn- 
Loco Lamp*—fcxlrn Wsabcr*—Ontery Motor» ■■ Koynl V aveu in 

Oeenere.

Winnipeg

Canada Grip Nut Company, Limited
RAILWAY 8UPPLIE8.

McGill Building, Montreal. — r
Brow Ir-—Mr Arthur Bid*.. Wlnnlpe*.Factory—M. Johns. P.Q.
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LABOR OFFICERS IN 
FRANCE ON TRIALLABOR ÏTEÏÏS FROM COAST TO COAST »

fr:

mofeACCIDENTS INCREASE 
IN BRITISH COLUMBIA

in the immediate future, the unem-1 
! ployment e.tuatlon in the City of 

Halifax ia serious, with no signs of 
immediate relief from the ordinary 
channels of Industry, we, the Hali
fax Branch of 
Labor Party, now in 
hereby Invite the attention of the 
fiovernments of Canada and Nova 
firotia. and the City Council of tfre 

jetty of Halifax, to the fact that 
certain work, which can be per-, 

General Organiser Frank' Lg.for- ; formed In winter as well as in sum- 
tune of the United Leather Workers' mer, without additional cost, is st 
International Union addressed the j present dormant;
last regular meeting df the local j Be it rqso’.ved that we petition 
leather workers. He reviewed con- the aforementioned Government and 
fillies» in the trade throughout ; lhe Clly Council of Halifax, to open 
Bastern Canada and reported that at up immediately any work possible, 
the present time there was little lfl r„ ,jer to teipiporarily relieve the 
employment hi that industry. He Ftagnant industrial situation, 
told of some of the schemas of the B<1 it further Resolved, that cop- 
amployer» to reduce wages ana In- ,en 0f the resolution be forwarded 
crease h</ure The union had re- tf> th* Pr,>mj,.r 0f the Dominion of 
stated many of these moves and are <jana,ja the Premier of Nova Scotia, 
prepared 2° to J J°- ! and the Mayor and City Council of
was reported at the meeting that 
•ne of the local firms has recent!y *
laid off a number of workers and Dl . . t___ i__
has Increased the hours of tliose Plant BIS llWiyg Men I ■
remaining by four In the week. This r • » e fL ______________
Scatter la being Uken up by the iriend Ot toe Wlge-eaiHen. 
organiser. /

OTTAWA. Diuobtioa ef Federation Not
Possible Under Existing Laws.

the Independent 
session, doA good tee»—Cameron sad

Lodge.
The case against the Confedera

tion General da. Travail and Its 
official*, Leon Jouhaux Mr. Du
moulin. Mr. Laurent, Mr. Lapierre. 
and Mr. Claveyrac.1 of having gone 
beyond the rights legally conferred 

trade unions, was heard last

This Year’s CJsiau For Death 
aad Injury Higher.

There were 20.S0S accidenta in allj 
industries tn British Columbia thi* 
year, up to December 2$, accordingj 
to' a statement by B. H. 8. Winn 
chairman of the Workman's'Com 
pensation Board. This number le 
2.121 in excess of the total for ill of 
last year. Tfce number of fata'., 
accidents this year was 127, while 
lagt year. 195 deaths occurred.
-The total amount of. money paid j 

for compensation, pensions, widows' 
pensions, and mefiieal aid this year 
was $1.981,755, while last year’* 
total was 11,313,190.

During 1920 as in 1919. logging 
was the most hasardons occupation 
in the provlnoe. logging claims for 
jcompensation this year numbering
A.m.

The figures prepared by Mr. Winn 
show that the payrolls in the indus
tries of the province totalled last 
y*ar f 126.829.780, and the number 
of men employed was 109.227. For 

t 11 months ot this year the tota 
MICH AU. f. VIN. who was vltoscw paid - In wages was a; 
as the Labor candidate for tin- $136.000.090 and the number of 
Ottawa City Council by the wage- I u«en employed was UlOOtt. 
camera of I»»lh*)u«k> Want at a
rvernt convention- If rUxAvd. nnd QNTARJQ MOTION PICTUREho wfU be If the wacc.camrrs n- "S'*™ / ‘
member that he $» tbrir cMMlldatc. CENSOR BOARD NAMED.
In* mM make nn Mctil 
lie Is the only istwr candidate In 
that ward, declaration?* of other 
a*j Irani* notwlthalaiwllng.

M6ATU13L WORKERS 
f*99mmON«

a

L%]
week before the Correctional Court. 
This is the sequel to the prosecution 
following the strike of May 1.

The Government then sought a 
dissolution of the federation, but 
the proceedings have hung fire, 
and only now. when it was believed 
that the process had been allowed 
to drop, has it come up for trial 
The possible penalties arc 
paratively small, and a really effev- ; 
Uve dissolution of the association of ; 
the trade unions is not possible un- j 
dcr the existing lawa

The prosecution ia based upon an 
t act which declares that professional 

unions must exclusively concern 
themselves with the economic tiv 

CHM, W. TLEW18 .hosinesw agent of tercets of the members. The con- 
the Steam and Operating Engine- tentior is that th*. federation was 
ere. has been wk-cted as the Labor involved in a political movement 
scandard-hesrer In Victoria Ward iri(j has thus acted contrary to the 
for the Ottawa City Connell for iaW>
IMi. Mr. lewlK b* one Of the bc>t 
known Labor

1 V
;

Se M

B

o
WINDSOR PITIIA INDKIt 

WEIGHT.
More than one-half of the public 

school children of Wlndeor are un
der weisht, according to a report 
to the board of education by its 
medical officer The reason was not 
stated but the board is conei.lertmi 
whether it le lack of nourishment.

Plant for Mayor of Ottawa,.

1921. 10, NAVY CUT
or CIGARETTES

LAUNDRY WORK F.RS PRO
GRESSING

Brief mention was made In these 
•oiumna last week of the new lnter- 

organlxatton of Liu 
Workers. Another meeting vm* A for Labor it • ?oteheld during the week and another A TVie *°r
large quote ef laundry workers ! fgy yowfcll.
Joined the new organisation. The 
Charter from the International head
quarters has arrived and the new 
union will be knoefn an Local 275 
Laundry Workers Intcr/iationa.
Union. At the last meeting it war 
learned that some of the female 
workers were receiving as low as $6
**Airîauudry workers are urged to 
attend the next meeting announce
ment of which will be made later.
Any Information coticernlng the new 
organisation may be had on appli
cation to Mr Chas. W. Lewis or Mr.
J. A. P Haydon. members of the 
organisation committee of the Ot
tawa Allied Trades and Labor As
sociation.

Many >oruplalnta are brought 
«gainst the federation. It haa not

and foe a number of years he has rt,corded changes in Its status, it 
been a member of the KxeecUve ,as not furnished the names of It» 
Council of the Ottawe omponent trade unions. It haa ad-
Tradee aad lobor Asaodatlon._lie ^tre4 illegal trade unions of etfl- 
I? vic^preMdcTit of the Building lla;a The objects pursued by the

• STiS. 01 -onfederatlon w-re speedier d«- 
lhe Joint lnda*tri*l coomdl %\age- niQ>iiiVktion, g.-nvral amnesty, ce*-

. . . . , „ , 7?" anon 6f military intervention# In
Î"* f «n and other countries.Lewis their whole-hearted sup- Tb<. strikd of May was also the
*0it» l result of a demand for nationalisa

tion. This action is described a* 
ntially revolutionary. The for

mation of a Labor economic coun- 
Jouhaux fb studv

J
In the Capital

DÇ
r

glace bay minims hgx 
MONTREAL AGREEMENT.

The Montreal contract was signed 
by members of the if. M. W. execu
tive and Dominion Coal Company 
officiais at Glace Bay, N S., last 
week. The employes of the com
pany will receive their back money 
amounting to about $28 each on 
New Year's Eve. Members of the 
U. M W. executive next proceeded 
to the mainland and will sign the 
contract with the Acadia and other 
smaller companies.
M B., miners are now working under 
the award of the Royal Commission, 
and If possible a new Contract pro
viding for these rates will be signed 
for the year.

chair-1' earners In X ktorlaMajor A. 8. Hamilton is 
man of the new Ontario Motion Pic
ture Censor Board, the personnel of 
which was announced by the Gov- ,

K^VbmK BRITISH FOOD PRICES DOWN
newspaper writer; Mias Velma . , ITX1 r .
Hammll, school organiser; L. J A LI 1 1 Lt,. cil under Mr.
O’Connor, and. J- C- Boylen. ^ajor --------- - - ’ conditions and methods of an ant
Hamilton was with the DJ.C.R. For the first time in some months , government movement is another
Mr. Boylen is secretary to the Min- . re,iiw*ti/in in tn» r.r v, u rePrOAch against., the federation.IV,r of Ajrriculrur., but will r,- * reduction •" the cost of lUing D The defendant.. In the course of
i!qUl,h that position. The appoint- «hown l>y sUtletics of the Briüah their defense. Intend to enunciate

- r» for three vear*. A>li Ministry of Labor. On D- ember 1 their social and economic theorize
men on the "board'are returned soi- the average level of retail prices, in- ~ - ■ —------------—_
diere ‘ eluding food. rent. CiOthlng fuel CHRISTMAS GIFT FOR WAR

The chairman’s salary has been light and miscellaneous item a, wgp 
fixed at $3.500 a year Each of the 169 per cent, above that of July, 
others will receive $2.500 » year.

which the present -fortnightly pay
ment by check has proved to be.
Ttye writer urged that steps be 
taken to bring about payment by 
the week, and :n cash. !>* '>. Francis 
explained in this connection that 
considerable inconvenience and 
some hardship had been experienced 
in payment by check, because in 
some Job* sometime* t! -• ch".:krj- 
sued .proved to bo wo " ~
the lapse of time. It would Le trot
ter In every way, he said, to have 
a weekly cash payment of wage».
The letter was referred to the legis
lative committee.

Samuel Uompert. president of the 
American Federation of Labor, in a
Circular letter ■ dwell, on the cam- BY WARD’S LABOR CANDI-
palgn wtylch he claims is being car
ried* on agalm-t trades unions 
through the medium of public 
school text books. He urg.-d all 
means to be taken to offset this un
just propaganda. which although 
apparently confined to American 
schools might rt?ach farther. The 
letter was ordered sent ou. to the i 
federation officials. 4

w
s \

*r/The Minto.

m a t
WDEVASTATED AREAS. II MRemember that yen are a 1914. as compared with 17$ per cenL 

on November 1. ^ A Christmas gift of 12,600.000 I 
The decrease during the month . tre» seed to be used tn reforesting 

was mainly due to a reduction of the war devastated areas of France ; 
fourpence per pound In the price of anj Belgium, an.t also certain sec- 
sugar. There also was a reduction lions of Great Britain, was shipped 
In prices of clothing, the effect of to those countries last week through 1 
which was almost exactly counter- their embassies at Washington by ! 
balanced, however, by Increases In the American Forestry Association. 1 

: the price of milk, eggs and fish. The seed were of the Douglas fir 
For food alone the increase at De- collected from the west coast, a 

1 comber 1 over the level of July. 1114. species which grows rapidly, 
was 1«2 per tent., as compared with 
ill per cent, at November 1.

worker on election day. p
Elect year friends—Defeat 

your enemies.
k

IILOCAL KMFIdOYMENT SERVICE 
COUNCIL ORGANIZED.

Under authority of the Employ
ment Ofllcee Co-Ordlnatlton Aot of 
Canada, a local employment service 
council was organised at a meeting 
In the Ontario Government Public 
Employment Office on Wednesday 
•f Ifcst week.

Messrs. George Crans (contractor) 
and Wro. P. Grant (returned soldier 
merchant) represented the emp.loy- 

and Mesure. J. A. P Haydon, 
(returned eoldler) and MWi. K»v- 
anagh represented Uis employee.

After the duties of the council 
were defined the employers group 
proposed a chairman which was un- 
eolmousiy agreed upon. >

The present unemployment situ
ation was discussed and a communi
cation was sent to the Board of 
Control requesting the City of Ot
tawa to open up work so mm to ab- loWe sa many of the Idle men a» 
possible. The superintendent of the 
Government Employment Office In
formed the council that at present 
800 men were registered as being 
out of work In die City of Ottawa.

VDATE.

If trades unions are used im a 
destructive force, the first thing to 
be destroyed will be themselves. — 
Tom Moore. ,

Trade unions are not organised 
for «elfish ends.—Tom Moore.4LThe Labor candidates hare 

been well receired everywhere.
THE “R SHIELD” WATERMARK

* Miller Bros. & Sons, Limited 0 o 0WINNIPEG CIVIC EMPLOYES 
-SEEK INCREASES.

Thirty members of Winnipeg’s 
light and power department, 
tic i pa ting a*reduciJon lu the cost of 

-living, "asked the city Monday for 
only Mix per cént. Increases in 
wages for 1921. Th» remands rep
resent increases, of $10 a month 
each.

The new/ draft agreement re
ceived by the city calls for the fol
lowing wages: Relief operators,
82 1-2 cents an hour; operators.
83 1-2 cents; first assistant, 67 1-2 
cents; second assistant. «I cents; 
operators at No. 1*. 2 and 6 sub
stations. 74 3-4 cents; assistants, 44 
cents; operators nt the May street 
sub-station. 74 3-4 cents; assistants. 
66 cents; operator a< Transcona 
suh-sta41on, 74 3-4 cents, and oper
ator at thé Tyndall aub-statfon. 4 7 
1-2 cents.

>
Rolland QualityIt Guarantee:Machinists, Millwrights and Founders.

130 DALH0U8IE STREET MONTREAL
i:

«« Hand mm4 I.Hgtr Papers.M hlcb aenn* Ibr In-si
Made Is f hh# by I annilaa Wtrhota=

THE HOLLAND PAPER CO, LIMITED.

JAMES ROBINSON COMPANY, limited L P.<L
I Mnnt

Most
Wills ef St. lemntr and « Sells ad. r 0.

Jos. McGuire it a member ef 
the I. L F., bat net an endorsed

Wholesale Shoes THE D. PIKE CO. LIMITED,
an* HIM ■» raeMIk o»T. •
Tents. Awutngs. Tarpaulins. Everything In cairvas Our.*, Rifles 

Ammuhltton. Fishing Tackle. Camp Equii>meaL Cosstruetlon aad 
Lumber Camp Equipment a specialty. fiend for Catalogue.

TAHITI' COMMISSION MKKTS 
HKRK MONDAY.

The «Ml roe.tin* of th. Terlff 
Cemroleuron he. b..n Arr.ng.-d to 
.... place tn Ottawa on Monday, 

While the meeting la

l HAHLEe CBLKNBK^O ha. been 
rhownt l<> carry labur'l banner hi 
By Hard In the forthcot.doc Her 
tion for «’tlcrnwn. Wi/rkceg unit 
and elect your Candida U.

MONTREAL P.Q.GEORGE PATRICK wtB carryJanuary 3. 
called primarily to hear evidence 

And neighboring dls-
Bescb Ml2173 Gcrrsrd Mrtwl IC^ East Toronto. Get.Labor-, banner in o» forthcom- j Labor’s platform if prorres-

In Capltnl Ward and If elected will gOMMOX ADDRKSSKN VI.KHOV. 
be an alderman of whom the elec- ; Th. Meal, and aim. of labor 
ton of Caplul Ward will be Justly explained by Krnest Robin win «ec- 
prood. He I. a prominent member ! r.t.ry of the Wlnnipee Trades and 
of siewarton rreabyterlan Chnrrh I Labor Coune.i l„ an adrtren before 
and during the election, to# year ] lhe mlnleterlal aaaocltulon last 
the jmMor of that chnreh urged week.
I ho electors to support Mr. Patrick.
For s number of years Mr. Patrick

Connell of the Ottawa Allied 
Trades end Labor Association and

MACK BURIAL COMPANYfrom Otta 
trie ta. lt is probable that the larger 
Inter esta which have appeared be
fore the commission from time to 
time, will take opportunity to make 
• final statement of their case. Fol
lowing tbs meeting, the commlsslon- 
era will begin the actual work of 
preparing their recommendations tor 

' bmiwdon to the Cabinet 
Labor", policy, a. formulated at 

(ha Windsor Convention of th. 
Trades and Labor Congres, of Can
ada. will be presented by. President 
Tom Moor, on behalf of the «eçn- 
tteo oonaetl. Th. Ottawa Allied 
Trades and Labor Association will 
alas present the policy of Oi* loenl 
organ Lied workers and will bo In 
keeping with the policy formulated 
by the worker, at th.ir past con- 
wentton. W. undemUnd that iho 
Ottawa Branch of th# Independent 
Labor Party a too contemplate, pre
senting a tariff policy.

Undertaker and Embalmer.
Nelson B. Cobbledick JAB. Me.- Farquhar, Prop

Open Day and MgM.Prices Reasonable.Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance,
1506-08 DuUorth Avenue. TORONTO. 2068 Queen Street B." ^ 

Phones—Beach 73—676. 1BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
Furs, Hals, Caps, Etc.

'Labor conditions have not Im
proved to correspond with th« ad
vance in.industrv during the last 50 
years.” Mr. Robinson stated. The 
most essential thine for the 
tion of proper relation* betwees 
capital and labor Is the :ut|v •> . 
employe to have an opportunity to 
air grievances and have them thor
oughly 
ployer."

mher of the Executive
W boire» le Manufacturer» of

MILTON MERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
Industrial Chemists* Engineers and Inspector*.

MONTREAL, - - ^ - WINNIPEG
■hhe Is at present an o«ciel of the MONTREAL AND WINNIPEG.Masons’ l’nk>u. -y

| WESTERN CANADA | investigated ^ by the em- “Tbc Largest and Best Equipped ('onmerdsl
In ( AiiAdA."

Laboratories
Dominion Construction Co., Limited, and 

RamseySupport the bylaws. All 
mean progress. TailoredThese are the Labor candi

dates for the City Council: 
Patrick, Cain, Lewis, Beandet, 
Greenberg, Patch and Mac
Donald. There are no other 
LABOR candidates.

A DAIRY whose wide 
A and increasing pat
ronage is founded on ser
vice to the public.

Heed Ofiro 903 Sr. Jpmn Street. Meetreel. Qn»
r.KH HAI, rOMSTRKTIOM WORK ADD 
1HK.ll ROCK PiOOlCT*.to ■AtLBOAD AMI I 

mi1 am in favor of mcreaiing 
the wage standards of all 
workers.”—Alderman Grace.

Measure
Clothes whkx in widen or

KAILWAY C0RTRACT0K8 AND MAKIKE SUPPLIES
tiommnnlonte withPure Hiell IUU 

Freeh From Fine Fftrme 
Pasteurized In lh« Beet 
‘’quipped Dairp tn Canada.

That Fit
Perfectly (fri
and Give 
Satisfaction W. 
Stores from , Wre 
Coast to IQudlt

Î2* and Scotch WoollenÇo-UNEMPLOYMENT GROWING AT 
I DMONTON.

Unemployment among returned 
men of Edmonton Is still causing 
much distress, and the situation 
shows little prospect of relief In ttir 
near future, the O W.V.A. officials 
report Although no 
in g spared to insist In 
of work, a still greater number of 
veterana are dally making applica
tions to the War Vets' labor bureau 
for aid in securing employment.

Thomas Price, labor eeeretary. 
has hopes that something Mill, soon 
be done to alleviate such a situa
tion, but thus far no definite indica
tion that aid will be provided hag 
been afforded.

F. H. HOPKINS A CO., LIMITED,
Breach—TO HOWTO.need oak»—Montreal.

Vale for the Labor candi- Of-V jtf. <
Usdate*. THEeffort Is br

ibe provisionh vm/mv labor tarty s 
OOSTT.Y KRROH 

There to a mim-uo over tho nom- 
tMtton» ter the Beard of education 
tn owe ot the ward» *t Hamilton and 
iho labor parte Ou raton, tbo.rry 
tho matter to the rourui Owing tft 
a mleu ndwWandlng of Iho #tuatlen. 
th. labor nertp nomlnalod two can.
Wldalwi without stipulating that on. 
waa for a one-year term aad the 
at her tor a two-year term. Frank 
HUH ara» the o*lr nomine# for the 
.honor terra, and was derlar. 1 
eleetod The result U that the two, 
labor candid.tes, tira. Inman and -

vzsrsztfssz,

dwrT^.oTon’11^" *uSîrth. of pul,Ho welfare on

■ /ffjWH.:*» rcyfuy.»r ty-y t* . -
n . j » : of th« work of Miss Dorothy King
se S mon man Jfi» days or general secretary of the board, were 

*L wettr I gives by Pel. Heron, affd also of
i the e(Tectire manner In which the

■ri___mu'* - - ' " ___ fuRftiona of the board were being
I „ . -a—,-.*.. A|k,.nl I carried on Tfte campaign for fundsI EASTERN CANADA. |£*ra»«“i"s

. , , in view of the approaching' con-
fa personalities have beee of the Alberta Federation

... ÏT t .i it. l. l^bor. which is to be hQld In
mdnlged me by the Labor caadi- Edmonton next month. • special

! meeting of the council will be held.
! In Leber ball M Wednesday; De

cember 29, for the purpose of 
«idering the draft iwasItiUsafil 
proposed legislative measures to 
brought before the federation.

From J. A. 8 Smith, secretary, 
of the District Council of Carpet*-1 
tetr. came a letter to the council 
calling attention to- the very unsat
isfactory method of pacing wages

FARMER’S
DAIRY

. Cos it

■ ,»V'
1 ^ourtapÿanoa>lan h.

TORONTO.
? Phone Hillcrest «400.

I

James Coristine & Co., Ltd.Siip,
àThe enderted Labor candi

dates deserve year first call.
tin,: .iv.„> j*- ‘,'L ":i ?.aMi..i*i»liisanilBl. Wholesale Maanfaetorars of FINE VUES,

Hats, Caps. Cloves, Mitts and Mackinaw Coau
MOISTS EAL371 8T. PAUL STKEBT -

... ■ ---- -

CANADIAN ICE MACHINE C0^ Limited
CIMCO Suppli

ARE AN INSPIRATION TO K 
MUSICAL ACHIEVEMENT

t

i

•I.IIIU . m XI ..IT. 
agent of the Howl and IV »uiaranl 
Wfwkcns wbo ts cootvellMg Otin 
Want «UHlrr the Labor banner.

Id give to Mr.

YORK Ice Machines
As the owner of a famous Cremona violin cherishes. 
his instrument, so are Goerlay Pianos regarded by 
those musicians fortunate enough to possess one.

Their intimate, sympathetic singing tone quality 
of even pnritf from lowest to topmost note,combined 
with a richness and volume heretofore found oni in 
Grand pianos of best foreign make, stimulate every 
effort of both pupil and teacher, and furnish an in
spiration to higher musical achievement that ia con- 

and abiding.
May we send yon Booklet A in which w31 be 

found tho of 2500 owners of Goerlay Pianos.

GOUBLBY WINTZK A LEZMIXG. LTD.
tse rowcE router • Toronto, out.

MONTREALi ! WIWWtBBfr — TORONTO

Wagv-canior*

F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANY, fAMUSEMENTS.

MA1'
* y 1 MONTREAL

i

a
dates.

von-
HALIFAX WBOR'S 80I.UT10N 

FOR UMKMPIXIY.MENT.
The follewiW resolution was 

fissted at the regular weekly meet
ing en Tuesday. December 21. of 
the Halifax County Branch ef the 
ledeperwt. "• Tjkber Party \

Whereas, at the prtaeut time, and

"-1 "There's an Alien 
Theatre in Your 
Neighborhood."

There you will Hr Hi I be
i ht&In PRlprtotEiafst.

Canadian Shoes 
Limited

Manufacturers of

Women's High 
Grade Welt 

Shoes

z

Toronto, Canada.
Trade Marks; Nadia. Adlan

I

■/ (

ELLIS BROS., LIMITED
v ' Jewells» and Silversmiths, 96-86 Yonge Street, Toronto 

EVERYTHING IN GIFTS YOB CHRISTMAS
year pafrouaar to .pprr^utrrf rrm (or s pwrrhaw ot IS

LABOR CANDIDATE IN
VICTORIA WARD

Keep the 
Machinery Going

Beits that makewere to Call 
the longeet ran with thé les** 
repair and adjustraynL are the 
workman’s beet friend No toe* 
time. Machinery tn evar-v fac
tory should be driven w!

uonwA/Vrtaxsotol

|/P.M.S\1
Hwa siuptau

BELTS
Gotta Percha A Rubber, Ltd.

omor aad t'acaorr:
TORONTO.

ALDERMANIC CANDIDATE 
IN DALHOUSIE WARD.

LABOR’S CHOICE IN OT
TAWA WARD.

. CAPITAL WARD’S CHOICE

m ■

MUMP

m
Nt

jy
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MANY CANDIDATES 
SftK ELECTION I-3M-* aeossJ “Smi#

• mart ef later»»:, which coupons eîtAY 
be •‘reed by Jha Treasurer. wbrse- 
• ;*6ature may he ww»a. etamyed.
: : .a >cr*phe4 er eagre red !here»r.

« The eai4 debenture» eh*!i el' 
l'*«r the »»me date and eha2t be da éa 
-lod leased within Tw# (!> years efie- 
the date upon which this Rrtaw » 
Usai hr passed, and may bear say date 
with to euch Two <$> year*. and ethati 
be repayab*.» within twenty (id) years 
from the date thereof: together with 
Interest et the rate aietaeatd. at the 
times and tn the mtseer ehcwt spot 
the fetiewtwg schedule. end «he re- 

ante mt prtantyal 
WiIt—| piywpiM| 
be as fellows—

inmrtc.

I FOR SCHOOL BOARD. pfOvemeat debt* wb 
of epee.*l retea and tiWMicbti) fs 
3.3 iil.ito -t. and d# part .hereof la 
ic arrear either for prlactpa: er in
terest- 1 -

THltlU-FORE. the Maaicipal Conn- 
ell « IM - oratioa of the City of
Otts as follows

1- ratio a »na.l/acqaue by
:preprlation. from the 
.ere thereof, and for 
may be agreed a pen. 
aa Agreement, as raa* 
by arbitration, under 
of The Municipal Act, 
I ownership 
table parcel of 
jay be by the Council 
eery for procuring 
e for use la making 
d repairing the biga- 
ie jurisdiction ef the 
d shall pure à see road- 
ssry for use tn 
1th, the whole at n 
exceed the sum of

.eh are »e<sr+4BY-LAW NO.
:j of Ottawa 

| oaey Bylaws;
question rets tic ■ 

by Vhe Corporelle

A Bylaw lo obtain the op 
the .-ieetore of the City of 

i ■ a
pon s cejftitia 

BMH

.V

13
z toI upon » ce 

the acquis! 
the Ottawa d« 

The Municipal
[fS
{! i. Tha
, » submitted

of Ottaw 
• money B 

_ i their

vf
Electric Raiiw 

Council ef 
the City of Ottawa ea-

the Cor-No Real Place Until Armament ■ 
Rivalry Center.

No Surprîtes at Nomination at 
Ottawa on Monday. v‘Z-,

P,nr<
ownSfi

l" T* following qaastien shall be 
! to the electors of the City 

qualified to rote on 
y laws, tn order to obtain 

i j I their opinion there#*. at the same 
| : time and at the same places as are 

appointed for tire holding of the an
nual election fir the Mttn ulpai Coun
cil of the said Corporation 1er the 
mer

laying for f U te
• bv-row money without ► further vote
lof the electors, to esquire UteVprop- 
erty at.-1 assetp of the Ottawa Elec
tric Kai!*ev Company, at the expira
tion of Its Dsachlse la 1983. under 
the Agreement between the City and 
the Railway Company, at a price 
fixed by arbitration, as provided by 
the agreement?

2. The said Question may be voted 
upon by the electors of the ea:d City 
qualified to voté on money Bylaws 

S. The form of ballot paper to b» 
used in taking the said vote ahall be 
as follows:—

mm Bmwi •ad
la each fwa- A»::Dav.d Lloyd George, the Premier 

$.residing at a luncheon giyeti in*- 
week in the British Hous# of Coro- | 

■i mons for the British and Domtalar. 
j-delegates to the recent League of . 
Nations Assembly In Of-neva. de- j 

: elared the league 
| neb love real progrès* until all the , 
I rsi.ons were represented. j

Mr. Lloyd George aald be 'ookert 
the Unite».

nan y of the
•■.i- r- tin i rai «•&

v ere hold A I
mt
the
sim

la fee 
land ef An»ua.

Tears. Interest. Principe.. Pay 
I «13 0b9.fl I Mît »! |1? » ri
3 ii.tn n t.Tts it 2î . »\

11.527.»» LUI! 1T «
i*.*n «i tens i: •• n

33 Mfl.ll 17

♦•t Oauszi» n*mih -tt 
«thvt on Monday ■ l ribs »v?k- 

n'i ?ur r ..—'-S and Sy:

l-
■ «u

gffjMde the8! i
PI
îe.isi :♦

1,724 il
• "" t.;«i »i . ii:i
» 1.771 19 I MS n

SW .uftcqd candidates were noire- 
nom-

4* l for the mayoralty a;, i thir
teen fyr the B«..ard of CdbtroL There

nd fn some

tnate.i
wa:
Cor H:5 ïiiilifJE would neverTh» illii! 1ii IT.lit n

.
i g • if iptil ‘ U
T.TWI1 I.TIS.M Î*.«»«»S
t.liSOS 1*.S26.»S tî.4 >«n
»,m îl 16.S4MS
1.14» I? 11.IH M t: 4ïS.n
i.144.Il ÎJ.2I2JI 77.411*1
4.4»7.#4 ai!»r lî.mn
*.«2154 tMlt.tT .1? 4SI*’
ï.7tt»4 14.41* 3 3 17.41» fl
Mil 11 lMtt TI Jt.ttl H

Mit» li.44l.S2 17.414IÎ

nteat ift ai! of th
2.

ie| forward hopefully to 
: States coming into the league. This 
: ho assorted, was essential.

There could be no real peace, de- 
! dared the Prime Minister, on til 
j com ilon in arm ameute cesser.
-r.d b-ti>r* disarmament tris pos 

: sible ail the nations must be in the ; 
league, for all roust ‘ march to- !

War Uould Huve B. vn Impo*lbl<- Mr ® K- MlCACHKHT». lu li.-

sEaBSsTsTi» .«5S.&:
At a i nt rt>nv«?»th>n In Hkb au Ward of the trade unionist» and Geneva *.*semb!y had existed In 1 iSSfwt-.AÏÏS AJIE you la favor of

memb«rv • i tlw 1 I*. I» th« alx.%.- s« uU«n »rrr erfrried u- the l abor I jtugxet. Ill*, the war would hav. J*1^
fawH.lat.-w. Nr Macdonald has been a member of the (Ttj Council for a been impossible. He if as sa Again. flf?t roembcr of | s'
oumivr of ycar^ and is a member of Federal Inion No. ««. Mr Paw-h I» there would be no obstacle to Ger- | Lut afurther^vote of
a weB-bmma nwirber of the I nbor Party and lean aflgw member oftir maay's adin^eion to tr^e league if .Jons must reach a common agree- , the electors, to ac-
Plutubers' and s. m Utter»' International lakh Electors of Rideau she mahitested an intention coéfuî* ment not to htart again that dis- quire the property and
Ward should eb e t th - • men. fill her obilgàUoro». astrous rivalry In armaments which i *“•«, otty »*«• Ottawa

Terrible Race fur Xrmam.-nU. ./ end in a clash un- fha; 1*BV
ficruv IlillinD DBHUfUi ?° t8e <>L lhe onri lea» arrested. Certain amendments. of li ŸranS
ill Lirti cltfilllill llRflMlIi , har:1 bo n f or th e aasociAtioncf he asserted, would be necessary be- l92J una*P the Ayr•#-Ul L,1U OVIUUII UllflllUll Ettationa and for the eaUbilÉlwNÉIt fore the league became a really t ment between the City
rtim Al/lfPftfT ornirirr of pf'ace- t6e Prlme Minister de- effective exponent of International and the Railway Com-
I ralrl 111 nîr N I 'Nrn 1/ M r rjsred> and on the other erecting opinion. P*ny. at a price fixed
Lim LUI lllLIl I LLIi i iUL ?reat armamenU in order to force The league had ‘already done by arbitration, as pro-

other nations into compétition !n much, the Prime Minister asserted. by lhe A,rse*
tm , . n. ~ that terrible race for armaments. For one thing it had raised the meo1*

« .loris Iflade to Live Vnildrcn which had more to do with the \H.U status of labor throughout the
war than almost any other Individ- world, and the labor bureau was 
ual force doing great things. The league’s of

Lloyd George t-aid the na- most conspicuous work probably CERTIFIED:
The open frig of the ârst employ* tlona couf* not **** to* ri»k of dis- was the establishment of the Intef- : CITY CLERK

. armament unit! every nation was in- national Court of Justice, he de- »sww wvrirBthft* ,h» far»*ein*l
■ intent1 Creltrme,m^n-' Tj* J* which would h.v. a very n'!S“,îS-!»V»»-

agreement. Disarmament, he de- determining effect on Interna-tipnal tlon authorised by Bylaw of this
elared, was riot a thing which could Justice In the future. Corporation to be submitted to the
be done secret!f and behind closed — ■■■■ ■■■■ ■ votes of the electors qualifier to
doors; It must be done in such a No doubt the great mass of exn- vote on money bylaws, at the same,
way that everyone knew, so that the ployers and the community general- time and at the same places as arc
agreement, once arrived at. was at ty look upon trad*-* unions as a Munieîua^Coûâl-
„==, (or,^ and pow.r which ,h.l, rem.i, ^ U.

•*X «. who zre j Stt W. U.

CH ARLES GilBL’NhKRO, S Cath- des.re? emploi,meuL obtaM au!tu.b> T " " ...........that tiiV^îth'dîy t^Dtcimbtr  ̂JLlK
cart Square. ' work. , l»20, at ten o'clock In the forenoon.

ALFRED W. DtieklARUlNB. ehri, Mr. B$yw ^espart. DL-wtor of <t the City Ha!! In the Said City, has
ear van1.. 71 Cïi- • - F> 7» .-i*sf Snt' ’ »mptv - Jsed. <««-■« !■■*■■■■ ■ «vm been fixed as ti.a time and place for

E GAULIN. 167 Dai- — of th!- ____________ the appo -^enr
houele street. junior \ of emj. ymen* aer 1 f 11at ,he polI,ne p:ace** s*4 at lb* "aal

ERIC QUE fir, c rs»n7. «1 vice work. The jumor ag« -y, h* ' 1| 11 I L . up ot U* >#tM by lb*
VlKUta ,tr*h. told, keep, In touch with the f 11 I T, N.jRUJLN U H LFTT

--------- ------ A m the t | \J JL JLi Clerk.
names of the boys and girls who are 
likely to require employment. The 
school records of the children are 
available, and there, together with 
the inclinations of the child and the 
wishes -of the parent*, as well as the | 
employmecL opportunities available, 
are the factors in indiciftlns the beat I 
work fur the young t applicant. 

i After a' Junior- ha= obtained work, : 
the office keeps in touch with him. 
and trnw to suggest o him other 
agencies which will tend to assist 
him to r.: v.

The immediate object of the new 
office, eattl Mr. Stewart, was to dam

k the flood of iqvenfiea on an

irpoe» of defraying the,
■pscifled in th» next 
Lion, there » 
of Mo.eoo.l9.

>e upon aa issae of de- 
ike amount u$on the 
Corporation at Urge, 
res shall be issued In 
eee than fifty dollars 
an currency, and sha*! 
it the rate vf els <•> Total II * 1.TIAI» |f »».»»» fl» |S4l 711 !« 
aaaam. ». The d»t- *

debentures shall have both as to principal and lat»rest tn 
thereto for the pay Caaadta* curreecv and all paymext* 

htch coupoas eha’l iu respect thereof shall be made at 
Tr.Mer.r_ who.. «ae« o’sr. or „ mWMr;fesr m:mmm
.asw at--•

■«h“«wH.^ ^jjsavaraswras«s
fifteen <ll) Corporation, or by some other pereor 

date thereof, togethe* aufy authorised by Bylaw to aiga the 
t the rate aforesaid. same, end e so s>by ths Treaeav*-

1 ift the rr snner showr. thereof, and ehall be sealed with th*
mg schedule, and the • g*al of the Corporation 
nts of principal ar *. During the curreacy of the ea"

ch year sha’.' debentures there shall be raised an- 
■*» 'r by a. epeelal rate oa all th# 

bla property wttMn the City ef 
the p*yn>ent ef the le 

of tha said debt sr.d 
thereon. the sum

o City Council, 
a large number of candidates I a•»i

-all be
by bor-

pre
rah

MMr. (’.'iff Mas rei.re-i from tl.- 
ity contest and tkere wilt ■ be l A eredtnav

a y ■ îl, l r-- • —-u Mr Fra ik 
if. 1‘iarti Ad Mr, Joseph Kent. The 
dOgHaaxipo of Mr. Plant warn slgn*-4j.
i
othe;ala ;

The following is a list of the nom-
laativas:

IIwe J
'

WM. PASCH.Ill M. MAC DONALD.
«h»FOR MAYOR

PRANK H,. PLANT, manufacturer.
:
A. H. FlUMtimroonr. W. M, gouthAtp. 
L. E. Stanley. S. Msièt- naghaa. 1>t 
it. Chevrier. N. D. Porter. B. 8W 
usy. A. L. Florence. A E- Frlpp. 
M-P-. Tom Moore, and other*.

JOSEPH KENT, civil sdrvABt, 184 ! 
Bacon-l avenue P.- -p w 1 u* 
Me.**Geo. F May. J "* 4T. 'Pf vbaid. 
T. Shank*. W. H McAuiiffa. W. R* 
Bradbury. J. Sugarmsn. A. E. Pro# 
vos:. A. M. Sutherland. K. J. Daly, 
Rnb:. Wewart. and other»

W. 11 CLUFr. gftntienw ?ôl 
proposed by Martin

4.

Wtt
MW

law

b!e within
ALBERT PINARD.

suret, agent.
yei
Wl1se la
atDalhotvdc Ward'

MICHAEL CAIN, Jr., * at.onary 
engineer. 24 Anderson etreet.

JAMES A FORWARD, mer- 
char.;. 41*5 Parkdale^avenne.

FREDERICK H CNT, contractor,
801 Carling a - v. - •
a muVwrJ " MKARA ‘“I Out of School Suitable Work.

L- A. RL-S8ELL. pRnrer, 24* Cam - 
bridg# street.

•nt
be as follows-«I HIDI lt! r.'.«
Tsars Interest Principe! Annual Ottawa, for

* , payment st»llm*nts <
It 17? 74 inte-#*1

1 -411.41 2.722.4 J 1,117.7» |17.43«»
3,211 II 2.*»«.3S «.177 76 Tb*s
T107 «0 2.670 ii «.117.7» the d»v ,
2.m 39 $.234-21 «.177 76 GIVEN unde- the
2.721.IS 3.44» *1 «,177.7« the City Ot!
2,621.11 !.«»« «I 9,in.lt »f D# #ruber. A

3.S7« 61 «.177.7» CERTTflEO
dalM.IT «,177.7« CITT CLERK

th#lafpn it treat.
© Neill and J. Lowrey

FOR CONTROLLER 
JOHN CAMERON.

2$i parkdaie avenu*-.
KKI.-.U, W

. !'L"- r."1' ' ooi oui i
wILuaM J.DOE U AI^iI2îî{*r’p53^

Ml» 4l . -r in Kent -Pro- vwti' 1 - RMcau Terr6' *.
vu ie-1 by Ororae t* PauAott*. Al- 
hi'A Perrae. V. l> H '<*. A. C. R"*.

, XV A. Cul«. D. Roy kenmdy. and
°’<VUA RKU ORACK, hair later, «'<
B’aobb.un avenu». Probveed by 
Hon. K. A Hetnoun, l> O. O lrooar. 
i. J. Lyon». J R- Bowen. W. O.
Vharlewn, H. Carr tni ton. and

NAPOLEON
ITiTir. rm maty a verm, propose* i»y 
île. ra. J- R- Hi::. Oiorge * May.,
M. J- Ciorman, Au*u»le L»mteu*.| 
dnieph Rif.pelle. Oordoa Htndenon 
and others. ,,

J. F. McKINLEY. ag»nr. 46 *e- 
Leod atraet, proposed by J. R- HI.
W. IL Dwyer. Nap Aria!. VV. P 
Uetriend. W. Trepannlcr. Crcil 
B. |hun* and Other*.

THOMAS BRETUmm.
tor. Ml Cr.»«htim .tree:, prunoead 
by W HcMI H. A -SUna.

ARTHUR BLIeUl. parr tatter. Ill 
proposed by J. A.

E. 1*. McGrath,
Mir sky, H. B

rporsu deal 
bis day

GIVEN under 1 
of the City of Otu 

À.D.. llll.

the Co
ws t 1

3

4 

«

L x
BrlAf shall 
of ‘he fl-ial

take effert ae 
*--Bt#g thereof

'fate Seel r” 
da

Mr.stop*! mason. 
1‘roptKted by :ctUAtC*

‘dT*>21men: office in Canada which is de 1
vbinâ entirely to needs of boys and 
giria leaving school mark#, a fur
ther extension of th* Work being 
performed by the Employment Ser
vice of Canada

s 3 101.73 
2.049 IS 
1,322.63
1.311.37

- 1.284 31
•so.:»

9 57

MATO’.»
4.363 0« «.177.7» t
4. «If.SI «.177.74

l.m’î TAKE ««TICK lb.t tb. «-»»«•!•»
L*».., Hu ll tlîî-îî 1 »« îbiTnrî^..:'. VÏÏ.’oS

' “ *,‘î ' lawa. i, ba.nbir ;1«4 I» tb« ,vol.« •.*
T.UJ «»!.««« i» IRHM1 •».«( >• 8?J!Sf,îî*,îî‘ïï!f,‘7-il“aS “’t»!LTh, deh»n!ur.« mal! k, mad. „ “ tt* .'?* T, U 
Imtt'Æ.ll.? flips' “r rt,P. M m * „iî cîiyû! iS
iîTlrînuî mSÎJÏiïSr. aSî:
ira tn rold rnln »f or mnlvalmt «. na, 1<
the stsndard of weight and fioene# i îw.Liil; a4[> 6f > ba‘ te» ïvoe* 
fixed fnr gold coins at this da!» t>*• f*« o',®* 8-A»t •! S.«Æ 2u «î. «V, tn.
Amer.ca. and shall be payable at, spp»iBtment of perui-o» tn attend «n ’•ur.b pI*CV ,n, Canada and in th# g* polliag pu<e* ai.U at the n*«

** "" ’* «a1,** - ”=“ *»
«. Ea«h Of the said debenture» AND that If :he s usent of the else 

,h«? be signed by the Mayor of the tor» is obteined to the •»id proposed
eaid Corp. ration or by some c«th#r pytaw it wm be Ukeo lato coaeld-
Person duly authorised by Bylaw tv «ration by the Municipal Oounoii ef
rt gn the same, and also by the the »a;d Co/p-'rat-<n, at * tneetin*
Treasurer thereof, and «ball be seal- thereof te be held s!t»r the expire
ed-witb the seal of the Corporation tlon bf one month from tha date of

.. During the currency of the sail the first publication uf tb.s Notice,
debentures there shall be ratied an- an<| such first publicaUva ws#
nually by a spsclal r .te on all th* made on the Itb dxy of December
rateable property within the City of g. D 1126.
Ottawa, for the payment of the in- a.M> TAKE NOTICE FUKTHEK 
staltmente of the eat4 debt and in- that a tenant who desires »•» vo « 
tereat thereon, the sum of |«.-177.7«. uv muet de

This Bylaw shall take effset on aver to the Clerk not later than the
th* ^«of th# final passing thereof. tenth day before the day appointed

GIVEN under the Corporate Seal of for taking the vote a declarative
the City of Ottawa this day under The Canada Evidence Act. the*
or________ A 1I2J. he is a tenant whose lease extends
CERTIFIED; for the Urn* for which the money to

CITY CLERK. MAYOR. 1 be raised by the proposed Bylaw le
payable, or for at least twenty-eae 

ears, and that he has bv the lea«e ■ 
venanted to i xy all municipal taxe»

In respect of the property of which bo 
Is tens»* other than local

H
II ROTICK.It ;

- iiThis office, which 
id located In Winnipeg, co-operates II

- wa4ù th* aaluMUta* «*L,ikw qs^g in an tie
By Ward. ties

the

CHAMPAGNE, her- BRITISH SETTLERS 
ARE IN MAJORITY

BY-LAW NO. ——ALD. J. G. A Bylaw to extend the term of of
fice of Members of the Council, to 
two yeara 

The Municipal Co 
poratlon of 
as follows:—

1. The term of office of all Members 
of ths Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Ottawa, elected on and 

er the date fixed by the Municipal 
t for the annual Municipal slcc- 

; lions of the said City for the year 
1»22, Is hereby extended to two (I)

| ,ei Tf
1 ed for an
I which

ell of the Cer- 
Ottawa enacts

l Juf
rCj -the City

109,856 People Entered Canada 
During Put Six Months.

contrac-
i aft

ActFOR ns Bylaw snail 
date of the final 

under the 
of Ot
8**

Statistics of immigration to Can
ada in the nix months ended Nov. f 
show a total influx of 161,818, an In
crease Of 53 per cent, over last year.
Of this total 60,370 came from Great 
Britain, 34.708 from the United 
States, and 14,778 froro»other coun- 
trtfi*JI|zv.h:r^::LT zr;:. * — ^
Culled etAtw to Canadl Bhow th»t A politician, long !n the public 
. , . , . , ._ eye. Is quoted as having contribute.!
J.M4 Americano com, tn during the ,h„ to th. ,on, lw of
month, along with 739 Canadians "railroad jokt-s":
who have been Itvfht there and are "One day." oald he. 1 wan wait-1 
BOW return,eg -to the -«M- honf.{
British people moving frogi the* train. lust as I was about to make 
Unlted'sute» «p Cun*#x;t<>t»tl«d 1 tl, nrranfem.nl» for a vehicle to drive i 
and other nntk.nali.le. Ul- ™*'a 'h*. “eIt to"n- ,he *,lUon
ho«mv«r'0,Waéki»»ê rnw'£<î!™r<M*.^iY« 1 wnu*',n‘t *° to tb*e trouble, j
however. W MhiHi.on- qpre» made- ,ir. That train will be along soon 
public a few day» ago «flowed that „„„.
in tha un.ted Slat., lira! year. 9».- What mnlten you think no?’ |,
000 Canadian* moved to the United ■■ •Well.’ he «aid. Tm pretly cer- 
®Alee. of whom 9 >00 aubeequentty tain It will. Here cornea the con- 
migrated elsewhere— ducloy's do* now.’ "

Stan , y avenue.
Eilie. L EL Stanley, 
tout, Cote. Rev J.
Hill and over »» oUtern.

E. H. HINCHKT, civil servant. 
141 Somerset street. Prepoaed by 
fir. reran, Stewart McCIt-naghan, 
M. T. Rinkerton, Hon. N. A Brl- 
eourt. H. Clendtnnen, J. J. Heney. 
ami others

UONALB HECTOR MACLEAN, 
fcarrlatir, ï»l» Fainnonl. Rroposed 
bw N. J. Laraaw. M. Bllaky. r. D. 
Burpdr, R. EL tatewirt, R. A. Lan 

J. Bryson and

V
already crowded labor market. The 
ultima:», and more important p 
Jeçl Wi|S4 to th*1 poorly-i
trained, <' work, r, who h id no : j
special knoxFl^ITge of any particular I 
work, because he had never been i 
trained in it.

n l’.dates are nominal- 
ny or all of the office*, for 
ndldatee are to be nominated 

I aa provided by Section» «3 and «4 of 
j The Municipal Act, than are to be 

elected, then and la every such case, 
a poll shall be opened pursuant to 
the provision» of The Municipal Act. 
on the first Monday of January. 

i 1»22. A like nomination meeting shall 
, be held, and in case an election shall 
I be necessary, shall take place at in

tervale of two <I> years thereafter, 
on th* days fixed, and in the manner 
provided by The Municipal Act.

8. Whenever and so oftea after the 
first Monday la January. 1»22. ae a 
vacancy shall .occur In tha office of 

talderman, controller or Mayor, dur
ing tha term for which the occupant 
thereof has been elected, an «lection 
shall be held to fill such vacancy, 
pursuant to the provisions of. and In 
the manner provided by The Muni
cipal Act. end the successful candi
date shall in each such ease, bold of
fice for the remainder of the term of 
the member whose seat has become
V All Bylaw# an 

laws inconsistent here 
by repealed, and all

ade In
as may be necesea

effect to this Bylaw, a 
true Intent and meaning.

GIVEN under the 
the Oft y of Ottawa, 
of A.D„ 1»21.

’CERTIFIED-
CITY CLERK.

V

i.MOT1CE.
TAKE NOTICE that the foregoia« ! 

is a true eopy of a proposed Bylaw «f ; 
the Corporation of the City of Ot
tawa. to be submitted to the vote* i 
ot the electors entitled to vote on, 
money Bylaws, at the same time and 
at the same places as the annual ; 
election for the Municipal Council, i 
and the Deputy Return.ng Officers 1 
appointed te hold the said electionf 
shall take the rote, end that the 3»tb !

of December, A.D., 1126. at ten! 
o'clock In tie* forenoon, at the City 
Hall In tha a*id City, hx* bees Axed. 
for the appointment of persons to at
tend at the polling place» sad at th* 
final summing up of the votes by tha J 
Clerk.

And that if the assent of the etic-. 
tors Is obtained to the aald proposed! 
Bylaw, It will be f«ut»n Into conald-. 
eratlon by the Municipal Council et‘ 
the said Corporation, at a meeting' 
thereof to be held ai er the expira
tion of one moat* from the date of 
the first publication of this Notice,, 
and that such firet publication was 
mad* on the Ith day of December, j 
A-D. 1120.

AND TAKE NOTICE FURTHER 
that a tenant who desires to vote 
upon said proposed £> M« must de
liver to the Clerk, mt .star than the 
tenth day before the day appointed 
for taking ths vote a declaration 
under The Canada Evldeeee Act, that 
he is a tenant white leas# extends 
for the time for which the money lalti 
be raised by the proposed Bylaw la 
payable, or for at least twenty-one' 
years, and that he has by the lease 
covenanted to pay all municipal, 
taxes la respect ot -th* property of 
which he is a tleant, ether max 
local Improvement rites.

NORM AN H.

» x*

While November statistics OTTAWA, 1921
NORMAN H H LETT.

___  CUrk

Aid. McGuire he* proved himself to 

be a true friend of the workieg classe» and 

his record is clean. He is in hearty accord 

with the Independent Labor Party.

YOUR VOTE, SUPPORT AND INFLU

ENCE are respectfully solicited.

THOMSON XhlTslNO CO.month, George

IrAVID RICK, mircbtnt. *» 
Hlgj.i Mrrvf Trôÿôaed bjr A. A. 
Gamble. A. 4 L»v, Wm. OoIBn. K. 
L«v.*ne. 4. Ui*i«*n. a P. Feuvre, 
end others

W1LL1A M P- GRANT, business 
ttianeger, II Hvroera*?t street. Pro
posed by a W. Jeffrey, C. M. Ed- 
warils. J. J. Allen. Wm. O. Black.

JOHN P BAJ^lIARItlE, msntt- 
215 Rochester etrwt.

Menwiecisrera mt

FINE HOSiERYday
o’er

V two 1

V..r W ea »ss CktMrea.
7-15 MORRISON STREET.

TOKOM4» PAT.

Bates & Innés, Ltd.
CAXLBTOM PLACE. Oat

Manufacturers of Pulp aad 
Paper Mill felta.

;tacttirer.
• tl by W. H. Hanley, M. M. 

pyke. Dr. M. Valiquctte, AtneUe 
Gr*cn**, F. D. Hogg, B. Bookman. 
And others

d portions of By- 

Sm*By"
with,

exlstl
try to give 

ccordlng t# its

ats shall bebe1 ng
tolaws

FOR ALDERMAN.

A VOTE FOR McGUIRE 
Assures a Clean Business 

Administration

Caidtal Ward.
GEORGE PATRICK, stoaemason, 

11* Kprtnghurst avenue.
JUtLN JOSEPH SLATTERY, nrer- 

ghmm butoher. «8 Riverdale avenue.
HERBERT HOOD McELROY, 

Inturanco agent. 9 Craig street.
W. W. DAYMAN, manager, 18k 

Fifth avenue.
KRAJNK TURNER, civil servant, 

•3 Third avenue.
WILLIAM Y. DENISON, 

c i ,t and auditor, 189 Carling , 
•venue. , I • fj

.X CAMPBELL SPENCE, 
v laacner. 169 Centre atreeti ,

t HAROLD D. McCORMICK. law- 
|or. 84 Fifth avenue.

C J. TLTaLKY, elvU aerrairt, t 
Grosvenor avenue > »,

JAMK8 B. FEROVBON. lujttfiar- 
snan, 160 Hopewell avenue.

Wvlhtigton Ward.

The Common 
People’s Choice

Corporate Seal of
this day Men's Knitted Dnderwtir: 

Ottawa Valley and 
VelTofpait Brandi.

\ MAYOR.

WOT1CK.
i | TAKE NOTICE that the foregalag 

It a true copy of a proposed Bylaw of 
the -Corporation of the City of Ot
tawa. to be submitted to the votes 
of the electors at the same time and 
at the same places as the annual 
elections for ths Municipal Council 
and the Deputy Returning Officers 
appointed to held the said elections 
shall take th# vote. And that the 16th 
day of December, 1929, at tea o’clock 
in the forenoon, at the City Hall in 
the said Municipality, has been fixed 
for the appointing of persons 
tend at the Polling Placée and at the 
final summing up of the votes by the" 
Clerk.

And that If the assent of the elec
tor» is obtained to the aald proposed 
Bylaw. It will be taken Into consid
eration by the Municipal Coancll vf 
the said Corporation at a meeting 
thereof to be held after the expira
tion of one (1) month from the date 
of the first publication of this Notice, 
and that such first publication was 
made on the 8th day of December, 
1»$6

NORMAN JL H. LETT
Clerk.

Safe Investments___
H. LETT.

Clerk. with
BY-LAW NO.FOR MAYOR Interest at

5M%

to at- A BYLAW of the City of Ottawa 
authorise an ituvie of deber.tu- •* 

for the coet 
land and ef

Fire Bail
ts expedient «hat the
t the City of Ottawa 

lead ia
Fit, Hall, gad’skoald 

struct such Fire Hell thereon;
And whereas it has been eitimaied 

that the coat of acquiring eues lend 
end of constructing such Fir# Hell 
will amount la all te I366.66d.66;

And whereas. It le expedient te t 
row the said sum ef IÏ00,666.66 apoa 
debentures of the eaid City, amount- 

1366.666.60. each debenture* to 
interest at the rate of six (4>

tv authorise aa issue 
of .1206 660.06, to provide 
of acquiring a parcel of 
constructing a «entrai 
thereon.

Whereas It 
Corporation ol 
should acquire 
Central Ward

etru

m 1921ERNEST DAVID LOWE manu
facturer, 865 Kent street.

J W McNABB, school principal. 
«47 McLeod atrevt.

E. W. MARSHALL, manufac
turer, 62 Ralph street

St. Oorgr'* WardL 
WM. E. HASTBY, merchant, SS I 

Mendrnutn avenu**.
WALTER ^CUNNINGHAM, iufci- » 

«bant. Iff5 Dalv avenue.
JOHN P. REYNOLDS, barbes. «6, 

V^urtfr avenue east
CkEuRtlE J. O CONNOR, civil 4 

gbrvant. 256 Laurier avenue east.
W. F. LALONDC. civil nor . anf.1

4k flweetiand avenue.
JAB. a REYNOLDS, retired cuy 

, servant. 117 Henderson avenue.
P- H. CHABOT, merchant. 184 i 

Rideau
l>E. barrister. 424; 

€ >"urg street. , -

364 Stewart atreet.

!Iee IW The Guarantee ln< teat Re
ceipts at this Corporation are 
funds Invested la Trustee Be- 
•unties aa authorised by the 
law of Ontario.

CONTROLLER
TheFRANK H. .

Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

log to 
bearrBY-LAW NO.--------Im per centum per annum, the proceed* 
of the sale thereof to he applied for 
the said purpose end for no other;

And whereas. It le expedient to 
prlaelaal ef the aald da-! 

Lenturee repayable la yearly sums I 
during a period ef Twenty (26) yeara 
from their date of Issue, of •

A BYLAW ef the Corporation of t$.e 
iClty of Ottkwa to make provision for 
acquiring a parcel of land, for pro
curing therefrom «tone for use In 

imaking, maintaining and repairteg 
the highways under the Jurlsdictivs 

•of the said Corporatiaa. and for 
pur-haesng read-makiag machinery 

Whervas it is expedient that th# 
•Corporation of tha City of OtUwa 

t ! tahauld provide for acquiring a parce» 
of lead for procuring the: «from 
stone, for use in making, maintain
ing and repairing the highway» un
der the juried lotion of the Corpora
te». and for purchasing read-making 
machinery;

And whereas It has been ar lx sled

PLANT make the

nts respectively that the ag-i 
gr#gate amount payable for interest 
and principal la each year shell bat 
equal aa nearly as may he te 
amount payable far principal 
interest In «etch of the other years;

And whereas U will be necessary 
te rale* annually the earn of 117.436.- 

during the «aid period ef Twenty 
(20) years, for the payment of the 
•aid yearly sums of principal 
Interest aa they shall become due;

■“* «r »*?»*••?ti*??. *«*:»«, ZuSTpHUr’TT‘ii!fJiS '

at bearing Interest at the rate 
<«) per centum per annum;

And whereas It la agpedloat te 
(make tha principal 
hectares repayable in yearly 

.dur ng a period of fifteen (IS) 
from their date of laaee, 
amounts respectively that

.•ÎÎ
( ONTROLLER PLANTS record it before you. Work

er» of Ottawa are urged to study it and they will know 
■ that he hat always- been a fnend of-the wage earner»

10 A ^ t^£«i Uber Bo*, laat i
week. Controller Plant said he never did an act favorable 
to, Labor that wat detrimental to the Gty of Ott

ALDERMANOaml Ward.
R. W; HAMILTON, notary pub-

W1UUAMR tOW, ffrgggtst. 29»
O'c^onnor street

RALPH K SAMPSON, manufac- 

TJf Ô
ED W. HUBANti, trwvaller.

and

WILFRED J. GRACEH
.

Solicite Your Vote and Influence for -li.Urt «.«.ntiir» Mt c? tk« «*K 

which are secured

- ::
•"'üéirvhht.

ALFR
27 4 Lewie etrect |

CHARLES ALLEN SNOWDON, 
barrister. 46 Lisgar «re*:.

CHARLEff G PEPPER, printer.
1*9 Frank street.

eTela YffiCutlWelimrrwvemefita.
to ifT^uSS
nneipal er iater-

awa ef. the eaid de-

f 55
the ag

is)and

CONTROLLER, 1921 and so part of the prinSaSAsassitf c.««, „
Îb, Corp.rstlen Of tfc, city ef Ott, 
•Met, M f,n,w,

I. n. C«r»ormtle, awU» a
..roll of l,a< I» Central Vul 10 !M 
city or on.», *IU1 «U11 ooMtmrt
:,«recB » new Fir, H,L

t. Fer tta, pentes, ot «ofreyte* tl# 
ee# of etsqaliiea th# oeltt percol of
it? tL'tLZ’srxrM'.
m 46 shall be raised by borrowing 
the same upen the credit ef tlm Cor
porel loa at large, by aa laeae ef de- 
ben'ares of a like ameast. which 
debeaturee shall ha issued in earn* of 
not lose than IS') Caaedtoa

or 416 Sterling---------- “
sr.d shall hear in ter eel 
•te (•> per «#n*em , - ,

3 Th# ax.ii. *na*l have
jtoMfh» a'tacfre* u>fms tor the W

Hk * eti •

Vote For PLANT g re gate amouot per able for lotereet 
end prinetpal tn each year ahali he 
equal as nearly as may be to the 
•unseat payable for priaclpai aad In
terest ia each ef the other yeara; I

Aad Whereas It will be *ceasary 
te raise annually the sum ef *1,177 .« 
during the said period ef fifteea Hi) 
years fier the payment ef the aald 
yearly earns of principal aad Internet 
as they Shall become due;

4ad whereas the airouat of the 
whole rateable property ef She a*ldsaHBsyzsSw* t

CHARLES W. LEWIS, enstne.r 
21 Garland avenue.

KRNEST LAROCHE, merchant, : 
16*4 Wellington at re#'

KAMVEL ROffENTTHfAL, ealea- 
*n«n. 9> Carling avenue.

JOHN P StTGRVB. stationary 
engineer, 111 Carruther* avenue. 

Ottawa Ward.
MICHEL BKAUDBT. 28T St. Pa. 

ti k etrset, agent.
N, A. BORDBLBAU. 164 King 

Edward avenue, merchant
WALDO OVERT1N, 71 flt. Aa^ 

drew eu sew aoJcUcr.

"■■it 11 m — *^i-..
Mad, of ledwuad Filr.vsM- 

Bat aad dwaUtt 
ttaae tW ofd tkm

I have served the City faithfully 
w Alderman for the past 3 
yean, 2 yean Chairman ot Mar
ket Committee and a Member of 
Playground, Committee and 
Hospital Board.

hard aa
Usa*
cad hot 
boovate

m

And Be Assured of a Square Deal 
at the Gty Hall

2272
mad «

•wrier eL U*
•m*

Jrt, SES1
tm 4«E#t6.«t; -■ïa’^iBEWïrsuig# >11

• I
i.

— 3STT

t t?7

[t
i

1
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4 eCANADIAN LABOR PRESSSaturday, January 1, 1921.

Everybody SmokesWlfiFS FÂl I FAR TOM MOORE EXPLAINS MS VIEWS 1Ü ON UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE
V

MORE THAN PRICES
Redate the Hears of Work sad Keep Fall Stall at Work—Charity 

Destroy» the Independence of Those Who Receive it.
>

Where Workers Are Or ginned 
Fare Better ia Straggle. OLD CHUMtrie-*Tom Moore, president of the* two parties there would be .

Trad»» and Labor Oongro««of Car.- tioa ^ V nr ^
ada. who delivered his first address ^ employé çiaimei that the 

la Renfrew la the T- * : hour day iras impracticable
Tuesday night. devoted the most of on account of the production re- i 
the time to a Ascyaaion of the topic Wir*û to repair the wastage ©?
of unempîoymeat insurance, which [ baTe suffered most in the confl.ct. 

has*provided a theme for c nsider-, Fran~r. Beig.um. IJaly and Britain, 
able editorial criticism in the dally i had adopted the porter day ar d 
pr« *11 owr Cuil* Mr. Mo»r. h*v. r,foVer,d Tfiry «re fioodln* 

*=■■ •-« «■
rep resea teo sad tho* who heard ? iB, their way to'Canada. Tet we 
him Tuesday nlgkt after reading.the! who have the most up-to-date MgK» 
repors o? and comments uVon hie! c,h;r.ery. the finvsr. type cf n.:n. em- 
„ f . ,i,: - r_arw| ployers or wc-rkem. are i i #« n. :stspeeches til the cal«y papers are» . .---------like'» to a/re* that his complaint Ml V_r*_ J3*&r- ^ - -

justified, ray» the Renfrew Mer- S< hk-% #-mr nt*
cury.

Mr Moore makes It elesr that he 
realise# that the proposition is a 
biff problem. He does eot. however, 
propose a plan as some of his 
newspaper critics have concluded, by 
which

wlth which1t.e relative lowngj 
retail food prices are decMnlnff. as 
compered with the fairly rapid fall 
In the wholesale price# and the 
•tasking of i wages, particular.; in 
Mdwtrtee where Ü» worxera have 
So eaioa or**nlsations to pfrotafc! 
them, indicates that so far as food 
> I ia the family budget the
’’deflation * process Is working out 

d vantage of the laboring

\) A
sTet all the countries that

6
m•j

1Is the
* M it I

Stmo^a’s Favorite
■pipe Tobacco. j« h

fit*!!#: -• issued hv the Bureau of 
Labor Subtleties. United States De- 
fisrtment of Labor, show that retail 
food price# had fallen off only 1 1-1 

L In Mevember. as compared 
wit* October, although the wh<>:*- 
•ele price figures. Issued earlier in 

k had shown a considerably 
greater decline, and farm products 
ti id fallen more yet.

UageeTVIl Mcwt.
however, have probably 

else, on

lW1 m
and Atone.

Yor y v a<rs Labor insisted that the 
school age be rais'd to H years and 
this has bee 
necessity o?
nrwsed for and secured laws to pro
tect chiidre,". It secured pensions

* men «.14 .tatoto ta» In- for
n»i. He u*ru Hint the fandn- P-orment insurance and old ns. pen-1 
mentally principle -»f ,,-h an '«rt- »oo^'orla~ to prote.1 women In 
menC would he the .M-r.lontion -f eh M  ̂V. tl , " j'
non-employment Men woold he kepi ÏÏÎ,.™ ,2 Âe^wli
at work instead of bein* reduced io TÜ

,v.,, p oyment or a woman six weeks be- ait^tnrÿ buircrug nc ***** fore or after the birih of her chi d
.ndependedre and «elg nspret de- an4 wia pr0Pyid< * tlind to heîp her
•Tr^^d by the doling oat of charity it «he nCeds it. Labor also insists 

$17 to $2S weekly, a ios# of I» per Referring to the prevent wrarcl y upon one 4^,-, rert in seven for
employe Th* relief afforded by s » emp.ovm»nL Mr. Hooro. * -n re* every worker for no man can toif;
dec Ine of 2 1-2 per cen'. in the ven ir saw the bread lino m Toronto, seven days a we** and have a broad
food budget, assuming tint food Ten shivering wm.e .ney waited for conception of life or a true idea
eensttvi'ed one-third the budget at % ticket to procure a meal, declared 0f i,«s duty as a citizen, 
the $$7 rate. Would amount to about 'hat shoe factories are being closed 1 -Let no man.” concluded Mr 
SI cen *. Assuming that all other down because it Is raid that there} Moore. "Join à labor union merely 
Items in the tam were are «hoes. Tet the Idle} to eettle acme local grievance. The

which does not workers go shoeless because their} tabor movement le bigger than that.}
•fii -r* seme having risen-- have be»n vtopp»*- and the Our object ... to eohre our perennel
the redu-1 oh n the else of the -igrht to labor denied them. Work- problems and to devote part of our ~ . n < r 1 .
I. jdget would be only about *4 rsrsre optimisé*, always hoplre for tigne to the good of other». 4*et:us CsOTernmg DOdV 01 IDtenia- 
e-nts In other worda th«i reduction better Mmes, otherwise there would. ee«k to correct the «npression that 
In wag--' In eight time* a» gr.eatÿss he'a revolution. Men Wh* had risked, unionism ■% a fomenter of troub « 
the redocti-'Ti In Uving costs. their lfVee In the war and who enme; and lo prove that if ie a social force

Itedi. ......... Of 24 to 2S ;.cr cent. s k be - vins In the pronti«e that îo which any man should bo proud
have b'»n comm n y reported m -he world woold be betterT'-r the!|0 belong." 
gn.my •« • .i; or- -^= - r<'«. 1 the- had made were »! - •-<! :

indu. ’ >»• hare even food and shelter, for there were 1
* Idem ex < led IS per cent. hundred» of such case# In Canada

V 0.1 abow rrdu lions today.- WAY WORKERS WILL1; th- lice of pork >bops and res it ha. h »n aaid that there sr^ „P„!!;„r,lrs

er 12 per cent, each; corn meal and *nore *mn ; aavir.es accounts in th- ntYLK BE HEARD.
« » » pc - t-ach: navy beans. <ank# Irrlav -Han th»r#*eyvr wer»
• na# ,. -i sugar 7 per cent ; flour before. In 1117 the Government stj tvi» «,•> , .# » _ 1»,p,..., •(2„d canT.,4 t,.B,»ioee. « per «ni. ottaw;* h.4 i«aed a alternent le th. ^ at a?a 11*?b0r O^Hratton. which takes
each- ronn î and orange». ff '- t, -hat every ware-earner was} while Director-General of 1 place in Geneva on Jan. 11. This
, per c, asd .mailer declines tie» to -r «I» to «re an a d t ; rvala, In the labor «4-, dv „ , ruu.„, ... the r, ,;v ot
Sr. Other rommoel.lie. Sizaa how- •*** ,h™, th« .hL^ t»è I.k.,l to O®"** operallng among p lrd ,urnia plr. of ,hc t.engue

**rr~TfiUS ÏÏÎL22Ïi «» thSrVSSe lS3e 2ui able IO railroad employé* I. ebar.cl.rlaed « NlttomL •

f i isvfflMi I wori< *n<1 then tAr* *w,n ,hAt !'dr‘ by Lebor. the organ of the railroad
«rrïNVJ^mC,-r 1SI> there has r|L^u4 IHPTfty,Stricken »H are7 brotherhoods, aa ‘ highly technical | sda's representative on the govern- ' 

► for the coat-nr a. a whole a . "n" 2nd o2»»pilymenl *■><! ttlogical.” One board, repre-, {•« *£y. but. 'h« p^ur*
e r. .* I pc- f—bt. In -run food h.., - , *-r.ting operallng employe, i. ^ beTrôb'è bl altlnd Mr

bardir etgoumea cotintrr In which lh»re are eo mr-rty aolre-l a. of February IS. I»:», and jK" "" ?L 2.fni^?,.n-V ni
The deflation : wv. making II- „npar,vn,,t„ ,, in ratt.di. b t! tht- the other, a. of January 1«, 111». ! Si mlllto!? of^Ih.ï«2m?l^2r thj ■

enf moel evident .n <h. owe of farm prab!em he. come haek to a» after The action ««. taken. La bo r . f .1 !^ ” iT wîl It h eLV
p edue.at.ltli .... K It.-xt in ...ie, ,s, w,r .The worker who - •- chat»*, on repreaoata-loiM. m..de' “•*•»«■ ‘-f >*»•• - and It.wl.. hero-
a ror-t nc io the Uui-e.-u :-rr from i temptoymen- • fee! by Ihe AmoeJatlon of Railway Ba- | '1®r. _______.

Since Vfveakher. 1»1>, farm prod- th f‘:n- and injustice of it. Tjh* ecutlvne Am * result. It 1» said. rern»in ,n uene%a a nee* 
declined in matter must he dealt with now. Tne many claims submitted by employes
cent., with old methods of handling it have been wlil never be disposed of.
showing a proved falter»#. Money will b* Labor charges that when the T*l_ II «i.
Foodstuff*> handed wwt ifi charity doles to de- boards were ma le up. the Govern- I r|P nAITll lOIl

stroy the Independence o?"thn«e wlg.» ment paid representative# of the
re"»lve ! Increasing the hear» of railroads* though the road* then.- . n • » it; ■
,hor In the factories anff reducing *e?ve# were euppowd to p*V Driu2e WOrKS

wig»* in proportion w, not relieve - oB e0mp!a!nt against this discrim- ®
the #’ttoation. Inatlon. il ls said, the workers' rep- ^ I * â 1

Mr M^re susy^ted that a more reaenUtlves were also paid h)' the OmPdlIV " I Oil ICC
lo.-rwl p ee wwld lm to ^wr. o,y«»Mwt Other Ir.Mance, »f H J
hnumof l.-lmr«t keepalllbe fwreelllw4 dtoert ml nation ,r,!n«: the ||*«|ll TOM miT
“,W,f .»2ni.. in e-hèrd pew- ,r- rl'ol. O*t.,!» of the HAMILTON, ONT.

.Iii anmelh-ng ha ' -< ,*• ,*"**»;'•
!■ n ,. i.te nut men at work ctewrIM the and ; <*■’••«<» of their rmÇroads 

half a mil* on each side of 1 .....
X <> Railwev. TFvi* will not on.y] Ptll.FF.RKn» DI4» IMmillN. 
keen men at work"feet the wood cut} Farmer Hawbuck regard.-:!

be .«hipped east tq relieve tht- *ut« mobile one pf his boerdir* ha4„
- arrived in with groat curiosity.

“What's that thing stuck on U\e 1

JU 1

'SjGn done. It urged the 
free text book* It

c
the

5 '*o,
0- oWages, \w ' ynthan anyth ing

i!t« who;». I a the automobile in
dustry largely

ber of men employe 
»»er was reduced 11.2

aed $1.2 pf :
The reduction in wage#, according 
to this figure# of the Bureau of 
Juibor Statistics, has been from aboui 

of |g per 
relief afforded by a 

per cent, in th*
■I food

third the budget at 
amount to about 

ng that all other 
11 y budget , were are too ma 

not work» 
wares
risrht to labor denied the

- fallen more

■ > cr oaunorganised, the 
employed during 

per cent,. 4 -twè,
f A V*

A

-ugtr. In order to attood ihe m«,t-. INDUSTRIAL AUTOCRACY
log of the governing body. *

particular kind of,strike and eir.ee substantiated by 
that purchaser# of the.r . the report of the Interchurch com*

to dictate the 
labor
products shall employ they have butfmitiee. 
one step lb take^J# 
builders and owners a* to thetr ue< 
and occupancy of their prH 
Aside from the Intolereble 
of Cftito situation, aa reepoct* capita 
labor and housing in New V ik it- - «: i e-.
ülliMade of the eteel maker* con-! ported labor; At xre

CHRISTIE AND HALFORD 
TO REPRESENT CANADA

MENACE TO CIVILIZATION. 5
It will, be remembered that the 

|"gu-erning body of the International 
lui bur Organization consists of 24 

!" members, 12 representing different 
i Governments and the remaining 12 

being equally divided between em
ployers and employes 
Draper Is the member designated 
to represent labor from Canada, men 
hut he wHl not attend the meeting withering
this year. He will be represented World in its editorial comment on 
by H. J. Halford, of Hamilton. Ont. ,evelations by -he building trust 

and probe.
* “When manufacturers undertake

“Thus the existence of an indue*limiting
defies con. 

s and snub# presidents east y“The benevolent motives pleaded 
by the great steel makers of 
America In their determination to 
prevent the organisation of their 
hundreds of thousands of working 

once more pieced In g 
light." says the New York

opertivs
tyranny 1.become» a menace to great popui*- 

Hone far removed from tte thund-r* 
camps of im* 

greet cost it »ur>-Mr. P. M. - Allitfide
firm* everything churged again?: pr.-.vwd the effort r.f i:« * lo>e» 
them last reah at the time of. the I to better working Tonditlefis."

tional Labor Office to Meet 
Soofi. >i

rThe Government haa arpointed
MANY CLAIMS OF U. S. RAIL- j »r. l»r-n, Chr,„:„.. W .d^er at of »

j the Dei»artm#-nt of External Affairs, 1 
to repreet-nt the Dominion Govern
ment at the -meeting of the gov- 
ernlfit' body of the

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL & COAL COMPANY
-3^- ‘New Glasgow, Neva Scotia

IVoucrn Stcd S#k*s Oilkx* - • Room 14, \\ lmi*»r Hold. Montre#I

UMITED.

'ÜÉI STEEL"f Zli International

AND
IRON

PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
From Ore Mines to Export.

The Steel Company of Canada
Limited.

SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Contractors

«ere oth* The Minister of lutbor la Can-

UMITJUD

Harbor Comm^*alof1lcrs• llelliltng TnmiMu

TMONTREALHAMUTON.ry for him^ to |

ttete ■» a whole „h*v# 
p-lc# more thin 5l p#r 
c’oth and cioihinff next, 
fierli*# of î* fier cefljfc 
bsve declined aboui' 11 P*r cent.
Y-arming interest» have blamed 
grain exchange and other manlpo« 
l tor» for the rapid vanighlng of val- 
mu l* their product». Thv reduc
tions in the clothing Industry have 
been brought abv’.it-^hy the refusal 
r.r inaM :•> of ?-» puij.i 1, a-#' •’ m 
orgy of profiteering by clothing mer
chant». to pay exorbitant price*-, ac
cording to a widely accepted opinion.
I»e<line# In foodstuffs have been due 
In part to preeaure brought upon the 
farmer* and l# part to tht" fefueal 
of banks to Onap i. apeculstive ven
tures In augaTjwn.i other « ommod;- 
tiee of whi* h large quxntitte* were- c*n
a # if* "Mo but nuppliee of which weri feet situa Hoe. e . .
being tiMBflclalty restricted itt erd#r Th# Dominion -Onvemmen. * be

2!! ’ . o'N™m T,LVu«l ! >,s ” : blam, th, .ufhorlti,, tor hews tor or-r S» >,ara an1 I r.-vrr
I , "lh»r eretipe ff commodltloe. .-.oM-t* til* dmllr ofthe aUtol cerrl*» a spar, Ira for >m yet’

bar, nd- ^ , ,« w t-i-wer to mipvrr-,
318 i»r roet., eiivh lareer |h , .Uukij it to

Ssetwars barn b.ia iweritod in J prev,„t u. Whrn th, G >rrro*,ilj
but ; : * material#, and hob»# fur-| ennnot provide work for a man thenj in English and railed oil a small boy 

_aishirg goods ard fuf. and vht- .?v, should be pfbrrrnl frori named Jimmy Brown
mg material# havs- »dv,v i*i 4* !■-«■.- n. jne« M hir =.* unrterT&e Work- “Jam##." «he »ai-1. “writ# on the 

L" Th# s
nufi. I s»,ns|ili’v in ill Iii'untKr ihifwl if he want* to.’

e «fin >..> to rro:«.-vt t» m 1 Wah n-s-ird *' ral* ng ?11 r,r ' “Now" con'-r ;«•-! rhe t - -v.*r n hen
■•» t

deflation procVae by throwing th< m «aranee Mr. Moore'a idea 2# t» hav-.- you find a belter form for that sen-! 
largely upon the producers. 1 ?he employer pay a tax *n*t as h< tenc6#*"

• v? tiilej does in th# cam of th? v »: x’.vr-nen'et “Ten. ma'am. I
year, bnl1 iffig materials #h»>w#4 * t d»mpens#Com tbi-* to be enpp e-1 Old prompt answer 
«•mlderab .. ro'-csst^n d • » ns 1 mented by gran;» from tH.« Dom nbn ride the mule f the mule want» him
II 1-1 r-r root. Farm prod t, ’ =«■! rro.ln.-ial Ovvrrnmont, Thor, Io."—Ro>V Uf«.
dropi—d » 1-4 p,r cut. cloth »r.-l .'hcul-t be an a! own''
•Whlr.eS 1-Î por cot : f ii,l and* -mplwiwnt *• *A **«
HebMiie t, - < i • - r»nf -|Ot allowed full time *nou.»l re-'e.yelighting materia s. S V. p r cent. lMfcSl -4 ^r cenL, »f his norma,,
and meta.a and m^tai products T 1-2 j Wjt<<.s Mr Moore admits that th.»
W ZT”V -.r#f *tU No* I pr»b>m is a d t’leult one to work
xemb- r pfîW» at vho-m* showed ^ $n dets|t but n-.^lntaln» that I 
a decl.li» of S per ror.t. from Octo- ,;<l!t;idA -, rtvh enough to afford a 
Wr and of 24 per cent, from the « ’ivtng to ita cirisrna. But thT» can- ;
ligh mark of May. j not b.. doae s.> iOB, s* there are’

eonflia'ting force#. Capita! l« thor- 
IMRCWAKIUk oughîy organixe*!. the workers par-

■An old irkrjn *.^ter announce,! tlally eo Wh,v la to be the po#.- 
ivat he had 4ftVfinfi# an aotomatic ! t|on in the future?
#»llecti*n t«a#k--‘ which would bo ; It U no

d around by the deacon» of hie ; to their worker» that they shall not 
♦hnrch "It is so arranged, my j organise or to discriminate again*; 
brethren." eitid he. dn: if you drop ! union labor. It is not right for or- 
a qaar'.ah or half holiah.'it fall# j spintsed workingmen to M» tbetr 
»#leele>*iy on a red piueh - ushton: ; imwer unfairly. H» doe# not be "lever 
If you drop in a wlckel. it will ring ! that labor on a whole has done that. 1
a bell da: can .hd1*itactually be Ther# sr#, it ia true. extremUt# \
heard by de émish congreyati-n: bû: among them, bat there ar» extrem-1 
If yo# tit fal! a button, my brethren, j i*ts among the employer# but, the !
It will ftah off a ptitoL '-—Pittsburg latter hare not been advertteed fis|

j have the other*. There mu*t be 
{ co-operation and confidence between - 

an average ; the employers and thé* men. What 
l:<rg# Industry, for the employer to i virtue $» there in urging the men ; 
keep In latimate personal contact to produce more when the right toi
vrtth every one of hie employe* — j produce » denied If there!

I wa# more discussion between the ;-

Phono*: Uptown 3SSl-23»2.

DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.
Maiinfaritirrr» of UDIKT IlIlKSSfcLS ONI Ï 

MUNTKCAblNew Wilder*» Rolldlng 323 Wrtir) Street

A H. J. Grose, 
Vlee-Pre*. 4L Trews.

t’. D. HarrlngUm.
Vice-Free, * Manager

J. P. Anglin, B.Se., 
lTesMeut

B BLISS :he T * ANGLIN -NORCROSS, Limited’

#nahw CONTRACTING ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS
65,Victoria Street, Montreal.

Our Oprrahon* inrtode Banka, Public llolldlnga. Office Building*, 
Kc-lnforccd Comrcie ttmstrwilon. Industrial Plant». 

Factories, tVarehonacs, Schools, Etc.

Call or write for preliminary estimates.

IfPImpy**!
Over One U11 Alee Tablrta Taken Ueily.

Uptown 2440.
___________________ </

JIM Mil: hXKW.
A teacher wa* imiîritctîug a cWar For Liver, Kidneys, 

CONSTIPATION 
NERVOUSNESS 

Sleeplessness IÎ ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLBGL-MONTREAL

MAMS AVTl UHtS OS

SULPHITE and KRAFT PULP 
NEWSPRINT PAPER 

CLAPBOARDS
MII.IJl At

Cape Madeleine—Three Riven—Charlemagne 
SL Gabriel de Brandon—Montcalm.

FEDERAL ASBESTOS CO.>«« ' M «Ht 1 OR II util ♦ OH 
RFC. MAIIE I RON ROOT». Hl.RII* 
M* H«MH* OUI. MOX til - 

t.l XRVXTtiti rx EACH Hot,
\I.O\ZO O. ltM« MF.DI4 .4Ii VO. 
F>t. 1 AH*. WASHINGTON. D C.

GROUND WOODMines fit ROBERTSON VILLE, Que.

KX Ecrm fc OFFICES

Dominion Express Building: 145 8T. JAMES STREET.

MONTREAL-CANADA.

*n“Richard 2 !
SHINGLESLUMBERfor

Constipation health's worst enemy, can 9e easily 
conquered with

“RIGA” Tryfor employers to say
Purgative Water, which acts mildly, yet surely, without 

causing colic, cramps or weakness.
fie Per IUM1*.

fie

route za.®!O# tale Fserywherv.
RIGA PIRGATIVK « XTi:R VO.

Try it Today,
MO.NTRKAL.

■nsL
WARDEN KING, Limited

1 MM

INDIA PALE ALEIs.UfHlrtl i*:»2 Im-oeinwaied ltv<
Manefaderrr» of “Dalai " and \ Ik'ry: Holier*

4 Iking Radiator*. Nrrewrd and Fhlir® MlTIng». 
s<>ll Pipe and HiHng* Stnbk- Httlng# end Ufnrrv iobhtn* Vastfngs 
MUXTUHAL. Branch: I3« Slim*# '-irret. Hironto.

It I» Impoealbti. In

!

The Good Old English TypeTom Moore.

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limited
STEEL CASTINGS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
WINNIPEG, Han.

lay or & Arnold Engineering Co. Ltd

THE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED.
Jute and Cotton Bag*. Ikwtonx Burlap*. Hark rame. Padding», 

Twines, nc.
Head Office: 417 8L Patrick Street. Montreal. 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg. Vancouver.

It’s good ale, well brewed in a special 
department of the celebrated Fron
tenac Breweries, by a master of tbe 
art, who has byen successful in com
bining in this brew the fullness, 
wincy and snappy hoppy taste, with 
the creaniy and full-mouthed quali
ties that have made the good ales of 
Old England eo popular the world 
over.

r" *.«,

CENTURY COAL COMPANY, LIMITED
*»■* 310 Dominion Express Bldg.

MONTREALi1

GROUP INSURANCE
»

:
vvro .ItHHt for lab-w. It b teffevd i* Vueeda bt the

SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA
SALES AGENTS:

■ A For Soup or 
a Vegetable

Cheaper than

When you eat let it be the best CBWAGSTAFFCS j

Pm Strawberry JaB 
Pm Raspberry Jam

Y/fiIt’s On Sale Everywhere. I Canned Peas
The Frontenac Breweries, 

Limited
MONTREAL

Hi Z-

Tender k Tasty.IW,J0LETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steel and Slanganese Castings,

nLVXflPORTATlOK BUILDING.
SSONTREjU-

F«.
5?
v Canadian

GrownŸWorks:
JOIIETTF. QrC. ASK YOU* FOR IT

.
There i* but one “Sister Shoe." The snle indica

tion of a shoe is indicated by three words i» a slate frame
“THE SLATER SHOE 1

<

STEAM COAL

The News Pup & Paper Co. Limted
MAM Ml 11 UhH« or

PULP AND PAPER
NOMTNE4L. fil e.

Insist on G00YEAR WELTS
When Purchasing Your FOOTWEAR

ALES and 
PORTEREKERS

THE NATIONAL BREWERIES LIMITED.

CON81LT

F. H. HOPKINS & C0., Limited
!

____  Whr» I» Nerd of
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS" AND MARINE StTPUCS.
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§g Industrial Review From Many Sources
ruiner and Trowim* I IflVfl fiFflRfiF’S COMMERCIAL RELATIONS WITH RUSSU : OMAN PANEL FOR Going and Growing LLÜ1U UOfflUL Ù BROUGHT TO DEAD STOP IN BRITAIN LABOR CONFERENCE

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADANothing goes like 
money when it, goes. 

Nothing grows like
hen it grows. Perhaps 

you have tried letting it go. 
Why rot try letting ft grow * You 

can start a Savings Account with as 
little as $1.—and add to it weekly or 

monthly in sums of $L and upwards.

. IRecent Jndgwnt Delivered in Lenden Courts Clarifies Legal Pi 
tien of Russia Free British Point ef View.

INCORPORATED 1869.Appealed in Ceafemance With 
Term ef Peace Treaty.MFIIWIM With

adà. the W
ehaia ef 688 Branches througboet Can. 
ast Indies, etc, we offer a complete 

hanking «ernes to the business public. There is

money wX hi* bdhi.f, if it
ef I he proved the: the good* in quest ton

-------------- ---------------ûn ro hmA •eiwd b* 8ov*t fromCommon*. >a*c wee*, on tfiiag r* , tl6eir rightful owner* or ma if pro-
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